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A p.l.e Wlnnlnr
Newspaper
1953
Bellor Newspaper
Contests
THE BULLOCH HERALD
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourUand Street
-Phon. PO 4 2825-
F01' Sale ---
AN1'IQUIilS New nrrtvnls of
luflnlohcd fll1"lHIIiC glns9
chtnu llln..'i,'.. nnd copper All at
I oasonablo pi-lees Como In nnu
bl'OWHC nround MRS RUSH
ING S ANTIQUP SHOP SonU.
�etlol'U\\ CI A\ c
- tuunedlutc 0(;.
1I1)II\C'Y l'wo b e u r o o rn
house Smnll down puymcnl 1-----------­
OURRY INSUHANCID AGIilN
Y 01111 4 2 20 9 SO tfc
NOTICE
Beginning on November 1 the
following price ohanges will be
r'OR SA L1J Hlln� In good con- come effective 9 pounds Wet
dillon made by Bishop Boot Wash, 40 cents 9 Pounds Fluff
Shop of I \\ In Cit \ 11'01 f'ut-ther Dried and Folded 200 Curb
turm mntlon I nil I 1280 uf'Let () Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
P III 25 South ZeUerowcr Ave
lOR SALI" lUO flCIC Fur'm
H,} 00 In r-ulllvnl.lon lnn be
bough I f IH"/lp A R I ODD 1ft
DIAl 12171 J �7 �Ic
CECIL CAMPBELL and his Tennessee Ramblers, in person will
appear on the stage at the State Theatre on Saturday, Jnnual29, for the afternoon and night shows They Will present a pru
qrnm of hillbilly and western songs and music He Is one of the
nation 5 outst:lnding guitar and banjo artists Campbell keeps
his proqr-am moving at a fast pace He IS a composer of many
hillbilly, western and Hawaiian compositions Including Tenr
Drops" You II Be Lonely,'
• Steel GUitar Swing, Midnlghl
Boogie,' Last Night I Cried," ami many others He hns been
featured In six movies, and many radlo programs
[O'Oh. SA LH: 10 [lei es \ el y
cho! c lund now 7 loom
house stoi e nnd gill ugc build
Ing 011 pnvrxl road 111 lilllllll
tOWII omruuuity In udchLion to
lJclng u vel y nice nome it fill·
nlshf"; lJlIsillCKS nnd fRJ mtug
possibilill � \VIII sucllflce 101
nnmcotute sulu fOI $\) 000
IOS1AII Zlrlll�RO\�R
ron SA l m Nc\\ three bed
100111 bllclt trcmc � ru d lund
scnped and ronced PI ICC
$13000 10SIA Il ZF.1·I'I'H
OWER
TREES-TREES-TREES
If ) all need LI ees of nny hlud
fOI tandscnplug shade LJ ees 01
01 nnmcntnl now i!l the lime to
plant them we HlO prepm'ed to
plant plne dogwood I edbud
chen y nun el 11\ e oak mug
nolla und othora [lny SIZO YOIl
\vR.nl OUI Pllccs 0.1 t! I USOIl
able and IH ctelclllllned by the
size YOli Wlllil Seedlings fl cc
to BI'Ownles find Cllb Scollt s
See JOST�H ZE1yrmHOWER
01 OTIS GARVTN 01 cnll
,4 S353
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Bookkeeping Service
C F FARR JR
Room 6, sea Island Bank Bldg
DIAL PO 42731 or PO 42761
HOUSES FOR SALE
NC\\ five 100ll1S lind buLh nnd
porch un Lust. tones (pnved) be
tW(,OI1 BI'O rd nncl MlIlbcll)
1"lIglhlc fOl (I Lonn Im
mcdnuc possesston $G 300 00
cnue E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Moln St - Phone 4 2217
A HOUSE
WHERE YOU WANT IT'
SS conference
will meet here
FHA LOANS
t aeaman Williams
A ttorney A t Law
28 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117
Statesboro, Georgia SOUTHEAST GEORGIA COTTON
WINNERS-Two Bulloch county farmers and one Screven
county farmer, all Southeast Georgia wmners In the five acre cotton contest for 1954, are shown
above as they talked to Georgia 5 Maid of Cotton during the annual cotton contest banquet held
in honor of state and district winners in Atlanta recently Pictured left to right, are Embree
Hunnicutt, Bulloch county, Alex Norman, Screven county, Patsey Hett of Columbus, �ald of
Cotton, and Charle. Mallard, Bulloch county All planted Coker 100 wilt cotton Mallard 5 yield
was 13,165 pounds of s�ed cotton, Norman's 9,060, and Hunnicutt's 8,535
One of the mne I eglonnl
Pn�lol Supertntendent Sunday
school confer ences to be held
111 Geor gin will meet with U1C
fi'IISt Baptist Church of states-
1)010 011 I hili sdny cvening
FebillRI y 3 7 lo 9 a clock fLC·
cOldlllg' lo lhe pllslol 01 Leslie 1 --:..
S WllhAI11" D. T W Tippett
slllle Sunday school seCI etllt y
Will dll ect the meotlng
In "ddltlon to D. rlppeLL the
followlllg \\111 tnl(c pur t on U1C
J)loglnm 1he Rev W A
A ndel son the Rev R L
Mal vey Miss Susie Eubnnks
M. J W Hrugett D. C L
McKay DI Cr'Owdel and DI
R T Russell These Will be
guesls In homes of chm ch
Il1CmOOISS
All Sunday school teachel S
wOlltel sand chul"Ch members
al C IIlvlted In announcing the
pi ogl am DI Tlppelt said TItis
IS one of U1C most IInpOl tant
Sunday School ITIwlmgs fOI
Baptists III th.s pili t of eGo. gia
fOI the entll C yeal Dl Wil
IUUllS and MI Flanlt Hool(
Sunday school supCllntendent at
lhe local chulch hn.ve e.'Ctended Sunday MOVies At
II1vltatJons to all wOIltels III the THE GEORGIA THEATRE
Rlvel Baptist As
I
Are Sponsored By
THE STATESBORO JUNIOR
LEEFIELD HD CLUB CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
I
Their share of the proceeds are
MEETS WITH MRS MOORE used 10 promoting the welfare
The Janul1lY meeting of the of Statesboro and Bulloch
Leefleld Home Demonstr aUon County T1{e Mlnltuvitz chauman of
tile Bulloch County Chapter of
1Ji.� AmCllcnn Red Cr ass an
t!;lIllccd lhls weelt that Paul
, .. \ [\l1ltlll1 JJ has been named
chnllllln.n of the Bulloch
CounL� Blood PI ogl am MI
1"1 anldlll succeeds the Rev
Paul SlIlcldel
1\11 Mmltovltz also announced
tilnt MI s Paul Cnl r 011 has been
IlHllleci Cha.lIllln.n of the gener 81
fund drive \\ hlch IS scheduled
fOJ M:lIch MIS Crumll In tUin
r.loullced thIS week the follow
1Ill; co chaumen fOI the dr ive
MI s Ra� fOI d Wllhnms fOl l'Ulal
Hulloch Billy Cone fOI busl
ness sections of Statesbor 0 llnd
?o.llss lsobel SOIIIel fOi the
IcslllenllOl secllons of States
bOlo The chau mall of the
Neglo (\1\ ISlon \\ III be announced
In.tel
Reco league to
play 3·header
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Let I11C SlLVO you lime
tlotlble and WOII y FOI appoint­
ment Telephone 12382
ERNIDS1' ID BRANNIDN ]25
NOllh Main Sllcct 1 _
Ben Hodges to
lead heart drive
A RI}/H lOUR 7 'OOIll� plllli 2
baUl1i lind \111 cc pOI cllos A
gltliHI 00:<200 lol WII h Bra oalt
and pPfltn llCCH IIHlt give n
cholrc ltt HIIIl (11 shullu lit [lilY
tI.lle of liny Ailinctivo (lnd In FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK Jol1n Akins "etsexcellonL rondilioll 1<1"ally 10- SALES DAY IN BULLOCH b
rnlcd 011 COJ....LECI" I..>OULE 3 P M
VA RD lllld simply pi I feel fOJ Why pay someone else for bO tt
.
1d MI Lei oy Cowa!
t of States
a In.ge f!lInll) Onl) $12500 markel s.rvlcesT 5.11 your
live lb" CO on Yle bola will be the gllest speake.With telms f,llIglhlo fm 01 stock at your own stockyard at Cal\ 01 y Baplist Chm ch on
LoIUl ?a����sand operated by and for John Al()ns a coopel ator of Sunday lanull.l y 30 MI
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc lhe Ogecchee Rlvel Soli Can Cowalt,
who Is a ChlistlRJ1 lay
23 N Main St _ Phone 4 2217
TOP PRICES SOlvation District is lealning man of unusual talents
has
HONEST WEIGHTS by expe.lence that .ow c.ops spaken at Colvary Chlilch
on
IN OUR 40lh year of selltng GOOD GRADING following permanent pastu.es oUle. occasions and the public
and developing Statesboro, Bul· It Pays to 00 Business With pay big divldends A foUl yeal IS Invited to attend
the SCI v
loch county, and surrounding Yourself old stand of fescue whito clovcl Ices fOI this oppOJ tumly to hem
territory If Interested in buy· PRODUCERS CO OP and lespedeza was lmned In the 1�11l1 agamIng or seiling re"1 estate- LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE sp.lng of 1954 with cotton IlIId E-L-K-S-A-I-D-M-O�R-E-T-O-M-E-E-T-wllethCl farms or urban proper Phone PO 4 3424 - Statesboro cOin planted behind it On 28 TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1ty--call Chas E Cone Realty :::==========::: aCles of cotton Mr Akins hal The Icgulat meetlllg of the���nel�C221�3 N Main St'I_••••••••••_ vested 35 bales and lcft a lot oC @Ilts Aldmolc will be he)d onInto cotton in the field The Tuesday Febl'URI y 1 at the
baitU1Ce of the field was planted IDI1{s Lodge A hus1I1ess meetlllgIn early corn And 8S MI Ahlns Will be at 12 noon and lunch
put it TIlat WR.'3 the best COl n Will be sel'Ved at 1 0 clock
on lhe place It was hoggcd off MembC! s of theY Savannah and
He is also prepal ing to tm n Milledgeville Eilts AldmOl e Will
an old stand of Sel icea and
be guests togethel Wlth MI s
plant cotton in the spr ing Bailey state AId ChaU'DlaJlHem y Blitch supe. vlso. of
the Ogeechee Rive. Soli Can
sel vation DIStllCt fOl Bulloch
county has completed building
anothel pond on his f[ll m In the
West Sido community
Mt FI ed Akins Is bUlldlllg a
pond on hiS faJ1n 111 the Middle·
ground commulllty
Mr H W McCOII<le and M.
Ju.p Bowen al e gomg IIlto a
coope.atlve effOl t to build a fine
pond on thell fal ms south of
State&bolo neal thc Evans
counly line III Ule SlIlkhole
cornmumty
MI Chal he Deal of \\flll nock
and MI Ben Glady Nesllllth of
Westside W 0 lI1stalhng com­
plete tell acmg syslems on their
farms
Dedit:ated 10 The Progress Of StaItJs(,oro A 11(1 Bulloch County
A PrlM-WlMInr
•Newopaper1954BeUor New_peperOontuts
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3,1055
fi. C;. Franklin Jr.
The Statesboro HIgh School Blue Devils' team,
played msplred basketball on the local court last FII­
day mght, to defeat the Savannah High School Blue
Jackets by a one-pomt margm WIth the fmal score 55
to 54
NUMBER 12
Red Cross makes Farmers are urged to releasenew plans for ,
bloodprogram unused �55 cotton allotments
.-------.
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday,
January 24, through 'Sunday,
January 30, were as fbllows
High Low
Monday, Jan 24 42 35
Tuesday, Jan 25 51 28
Wednesday, Jan 26 56 28
Thursday, Jan 27 67 30
Friday, Jan 28 55 30
Saturday, Jan 29 53 33
Sunday, Jan 30 50 30
Rainfall for the same week
was 0 82 Inches
At a I egular quru terly meet­
Ing of Red C. 000 chapter s par-
licipaUng in the Savannah 1 housnnrls of nCI cs III cot ton
I eglonul blood center held In allotments 101 UlC Rtlltc of
Savannah Monday tunnuary 17, Georgla mny be snvcd fOI tho
representatlves voted to adopt 'atntc I� fill 111019 who clo not tn­
a new plan of blood PIOCUIC· tend pluntlng theh Full uuot­
mont which will supplement the mcnt III )955 will rcleaso Iho
pi esent r eoruttment pion unused lICI CAge 10 their cOl1nty
Brtefly the plnn provides that committee fOliO ullocntlon
a pel son giving blood U1I ough Congt essman Prince H PI eston
Red ClOSS will r ecelve n. CI edit sald lodn�
blood CCI tiflcate entltltng the
donor and his family to blood
for a period of six months, con­
sistent with availability A per­
son physlcolly disqualified to
give blood, upon reporting to a
physician • epi esentlng the Red
CIOS8 Blood Center will llJHO
receive a blood COl tlflcnte
Paul Flanklln Jr chnilman
of the Blillooh COllnty Blood
P.ogtam stated thRt tho plnn
whIch will become cffccttve on
May I, Is pattClned aftOl those
plaits which have been suc·
cessfully oper aled by a numbel
Walker Cook Jr, signs a Georgia Teacher! College scholarship contract as of Red Cross regional blood
cOilch, J B Scearce, and Walker Cook 8r, look on Cook has averaged 384 pOints per game centels thloughout the country
to le"d Pineview High School to 18 wins In their first 22 games In announcing the plan, MI
- F. anklln emphllSlzed that the. e�
b l l
Will be no chat ge fa. blood or
S t B D
·
d.f. t blood de.lvatlves given throughta es oro ue eVl s eJ ea ��e.;:.?cyC�=.s ���I �tada�!
quately p. ovlded fa. within the
S hH· hBl J k
limits of availability A person
avanna 19 ue ac ets ��1��1;:E������:�:tE
pledges fa. each pint of blood
needed Each pOl son replacing
blood will receive a 01 edit car'd
so he too will benefit by the
pr ogl am Adequn to pi ovislonB,
It was painted out, will be made
fOI exceptionnJ cases r eqnlrtng
blood
LEROY COWART TO SPEAK
AT CALVARY BAPTIST
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30
FOR SAL:n GIOCeJ'Y business
\¥111 sell enlh business 01
eqllipment FOI details ruld in
fOl1l1aUOn cn 11 4 2003 01 con
Lact JOHN F GODBIilE
1-13 tfc
FOR SAL 350 flC. es 250
acl es pel mancnl pnstlll e, 2
houscs (Semi coml11Clclal) on
U S 301 One milo nOl th This
Is one of Ule best llvestoci( 01
dolt y fAI ms Itl lhis section
PI Ice I ensonable 1"'01 detfllls
cantil L 10SlA H ZETTIDR
OWIDR a. MRS A P MOO
PHY o. MRS RUSHING
Benjamin B Hodges local
businessman will dh eet Ule
1955 Heal t Fllnd Campaign III
Bulloch county A goal of
$1 075 has been set as alii con
t.lbutlon to tile fight against
heart dlscase
In Bulloch county and
thlough Amctlca diseases of
the heal t OJld Cll culatlon RI e
I esponsible fOI 11101 eden U1S
than a ny athOl cn lise
' said Mt
Hodges In fact heal t disease
deaUls totaled mOl e than tWice
thoso flOIll Ule five leadlllg
diseases com billed 8Jld ac
counted (01 one half of all
deaths 111 CeOl gla and 111 the
United States dlll IIlg the past
yem These facts MI Hodges
added offel convll1clng ploof
that heru t diseaso IS OUI COl e
most health pi oblem
Club met at the home of �II'
Roland Mool e Mr s Mool c gn\e
the devotional Aftel U1C busi
ness meeting MI s \Vhllehend
and MISS McDonald pi escnled
a skit on table mannels Mlil
Dan W Hugan is pi esldcnt of
U1C club
Led by the 23-pomt strmg of
Joe Watel'S, the Blue Devils
had to come from behind In the
last qual tel to win The score
was tied at 14 to 14 at the end
or the first quarter At the
half Statesbo.'O held a 27 to 26
advantage Savannah moved up
to a 42 to 41 lead at the end
of tile thn d qua. ter
LeAding scar el for StatesbO! 0
Wll8 Joe Watel s with 23 pomts
Coley Cassedy and Joe F. ank
1m each had 10 POll1ts
The mal gin of the Blue
DeVils vlctor)ll was on the foul
line whet e they sCOt ed 17 paints
to Savannah s eight Savannah
SCOI ed 46 points f. am the field
and Statesbo. a scot ed 38
In the preliminary game Sa
vannah High s guls won a 44
to 24 vlctOl y
FOrt SALIll-New 3 bed. oonl
1)1 Iclt hOl11o on cal 11m lot neOl
S ttl I I C Zelle I 0\\ �I School
Celltl(lI hellt ullic fun Iioid
\\00<1 fioOlS pine pluml \\fliis
Ilu ge SCI eened In ba.clt pol cil
cal pOI t WiUl 10.1 ge sto! age room
FHA flllUJIced easy lell1lS rOI
appoinlment lo see DIAL
4 3184 1 6 3tc-RL
FOR SALE-Toullsl sign 111 ex
cellent�h(t,pe PI Ice IS I eason
able FOI IIlfOlmallon phone
4 2664 !ttte. 6 p 111 �IRS I P
FOY South MllIn sll eet 1 27
Llc
------Wormy Pigs Use
20% More Grain hcads Bulloch's
hlood program
FARMS
Don't let wormy pigs waste
fe.d No pigs to catch No pigs
to hold Just feed Purina Pig
Wormer for 3 days Worming
cost only 4 6 cents per head,
No starvation period to set back
gains No mixing or measuring
when you use Purina Pig
Wormer Ask for complete de­
tails about this easy to use
effective product
FOR SALg-163 nOf es-120
u.cles cultivated - exccllent
Blllioch Q_ounLy soil HnJf mile
flOI11 pm el11ent-16 miles to
Sln.lesocH 0 22 HCI es pi ime pe
can 01 chm d ov I hAJf Stmu ts
Good 3 bech 00111 and haUl
d\\ eillng landsctlped Bal'ns and
lennnt house A pond [Uld some
good PIIlC ) his 18 It dandy Onl�
$2000000
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
CARD OF THANKS
wish to take thiS OppOl A majol pat t of the funds
tumty to thanlt OUI many conti Ibutcd W11l be used to ad
fliend.s and nClghbOls fOl: the vance the GeOlgla Healt As I,------------------------n
many acts of kll1dness and fOI soclaUon pi Ogl8ln of I eseal eh
theh flOl al offelll1gs at the ed\lcation and commumty sel'V
dellUl of OUI husband and Ices The remallldel will sup
fathel And fOI the lundness pOI t nationwide heal t I eseal ch
dUllng hiS long time off illness and t elated pi Ogl ams of the
May God s richest biesslllg be Amollcan HeBr t ASSOCiation
on you all I
The HeRll Fund catnpalgn
-MRS WILLIS CONNIDR will 11111 the entllo month o[
AND CHILDRIDN Feb.'Ua. y
Automobile Facts and Figurcs
--.--
BUMPER·TO·BUMPER
East Georgia
Peanut Company
,
DODD
SUBDIVISION Wo have ACTIVE DEMANDtOI good flU 1l1� of most sizes
II nd l� pes Il \\ III Pity ownci s to
COlltllclllS al once
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N MaIO St - Phone 4 2217
CHOICE HOll1E III fllle new
sulxllvlSlon '1\\'0 blllit one sold
u.lloUlel completed Nine pilU1S
available fOI yom IIlSpcctlon
�1!��1?1 b��\� l��le��dh�)���� �\�� 1-··········-
all be bllcl( and ar e located
neal !lew school A subdivlston
of rlne homes - $12 000 to
$15000 IIlcludlllg cost 01 10L
FHA aJld GI Lo8J1S available
---.---
AAA experts estimate that about 81 million motor'
vehicles Will be on American roads by 1965
Passenger cars Will represent a $167 billion In
vestment and use 45 billion gallons of gasoline
while covering 670 billion miles annually. ThelB
Will be 18,500,000 flat tires and 17,865 dead bat
East Parrish Street (U S 301,
North Phone 4 2635
Wanted---
ATTEND AIDMORE
BIRTHDAY PARTY
IN SAVANNAH
Thos� attending the I ecent
bll thday pal ty o[ the Sa vannah
AldmOl e Auxlllni Y' as Uley cele­
blated theu thl! d yeal of the
Olganlzabon \\ele MIS Lonnie
Young MIS Jim Denmall( MIS
W T Cia. I. M. s Rex Hodges,
and M.s E B Stubbs, the
I" esident of tI.e Statcsbo. a Aid­
maio Auxiliary They wele
entel lamed at luncheon m the
Savannah Elks lodge
For Rent --- WANTIDD-Full a. palt-tlmebooklteepel stenogl aphel Ap
ply by lette. stating Itge ex­
pel lence, and wheUlel full or
palt time wOllt is prefelled
Add. ess application to Book
Iteeper Stenogl fLphcl cat e of
Box 3t9 Statesbo. a GeOl gla
1-13 tfc
Deanna DL'ive FOR REN1'-Spaclous flve­
loom n.po..l tmont DIAL 4 2982
NlLW 'I HHEE BIDDROOM HINTON BOO'IH 10-28 tic
colonial homes You Will n.p FOR REN'f-Unfurnished 4 %
pi cclate the uhall1l Uld beauly 100111 n.pru tment, elecb icof Utese atllactJ\c homes
ter heater gas heat plivate ============Ll\lIlg 1'00111 dlllll1g 100111 und �';,ntrn.nce fr� garage Adults WANTED - WANTEDhn.clt SCI een pOl'ch 111\ ItO. ente! only 231 t:OOUTH MAIN ST Hogs-Cattle-In AnyuLlnlllg Thel e IS a pi actlcal DIAL 4. 2738 9 30 tfc Amountslolchcn WIUl plcnL� of cabinet To Sell for
�I�fce and 1'00111 fOI bl eul(fo.st FOR REN'r-TI uly lovely 3 TOP MARKET PRICES
loom and baUl npalltnent, Sell your livestock at South
NEW HOME ON OClUlIlR \Cly convenienUy loctlted on Georgia's Leading Auction
D.lve-foundatlon lrud Will NOIth Mllln Gas heat Re EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
be completed in se\en wcel(s fllgCl'oliol and slove fllrl1lshed PRODUCERS CO.OP
A well Dllnnged Ullea bedl"Oom If dcsllcd LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
• hOl11e wllh liIe balh This is 1 Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
����'t��l o��d�f ��1�����1�!�11��� 23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
S[Lvannnll A\eIlIlC Pifms a.vlIll
able fOl Inspecllon
--.--
r
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Georgia Phone 4-2015
CALVARY BAPTIST
II.'It1s TO MEET
The thl ee C s to l(oop In
!lund about SlOllllg eggs 0.1 e
keeping lhem cool, covel ed, and
clean
[O'OR RENt - '1\\0 loom fUI
nl�hed n.pal tmcnt at 341
TWO BIDDROOM HOMlJJ SOUUl Mliin St.eet PHONID
flll1 dining loom llIee lot 111 <1 3456 Up
gQO<) nelghbol hood of home
0\\,1101 s NeaJ new school ruul
can be bought cheap Eligible
fOi FHA 01 cr loan This house
Cllll be bought below pi esent
111R11tct
WANTED TO RENT - 1'wo-1
bedlOOI11 house excellent
• efe. ences PHONID 4 2471 STATE
Durmg the past yew receipts
of blood undel tho cUlr ent �e­
crllltment plan have f�f'l
short of demand, and it is ",e
thought of the of(lclals or the
Savannah Regional Blood
center that the new plan of
blood proCUl ement will not only
p.'Ovlde g. eate. pal tlclpaUon of
donOl s but will .trengthen the
por gl am in all other I espect'3
Unde. the plan mJlltary pc.
sonnel and theh dependents Will
continue to be handled as In UtC
past however, cr edit cal ds will
be ,,,ued all mllitaJ y pel sonnel
who donate blood
Under the pr"Ovlsions of the
plan, those chaptel s In the
region which have mn.mtained
theu quotas fOl two consecutive
SIX months pel lads will not
-------. necessarily have to Incorpa. ate
the new plan In thelt blood
ploculemcnt plogrBm
•
PORTAL BOYS WIN
23RD STRAIGHT
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
. ,
'rWO Garden - Clubs to sponsor
Flo,ver Show school February8·10
\VAN1'ED-IOO mOl e customel s
fo. au. new WASH-A-TEJRlA
laundl y Your clothes washed
In Lux-fluff d.led and folded,
80 pel cent of it I eadv to Wear
Only 7 cents" pound MODIDL
WASH A TIDRlA, on the Court­
house SqUnt e 10-2S-tfc
'WANTED-Position as SiCl e
laty stenogl upher I have fOUl
j eal s CiV11 Selviee expellence
as seer etal y FOl additional in
fOll11atlon 01 fOl Inter view dial
Ope! alOl and ask fOl No
4104 a. w.lte MISS FRANClElS
SIMMONS RFD 2 Statesbol"O
1 27 tfc
And il 'alces MONEY, loa. The
crippled child who is cut off
from her playmates lives only
haif-a-life. The disabled
wage-earner needs more than
lust plain guls to carry on.
Only with expert treatment,
good equipment and under­
standing care can the stricken
overcome crushing handicaps,
These are the things MONEY
can buy.
Your MARCH OF DIMES con­
tributions are saving lives,
More than that, they are re­
building lives that are saved.
205 WEST MAIN
PHONE PO 43415
Friday, January 28 - _
-Big Double Feature­
'EL PASSO STAMPEDE"
Allan Rocky Lane
'DRACULA'S DAUGHTER"
Otto K.'Uge. Gio.la Holden
-AND-
Plus cartoon and SCI lal
F'OR RENT - '1'\\0 bedloom
UI)ollmcnl locnted III Dodd
!LI}III tment hO\lso on NOI th
MRln SL CALI, i\ S DODD
JR 1217J
I
:)1
NEW DOOR TO BEAUTY
..Jhe Statesbolo Gar den Club sever 0.1 capaCities at national\��I sponsOi a flowel show conventions 8S well as vanOliS
Kchoel hel e on Tuesday Wed� 3tate conventions She IS an ac
Ilcslh\) nnd Thul sday FehlunI Y CI edited flowel show judge by8 9 and 10 acconilllg to an the Notional CounCil of State
I1nnouncement made by the two Gal den Clubs by the Fedelated
gUden clubs last week Galden Olubs of Virgima, and
1 he th. ee da.y schOOl will be by New YOI k state She Is con­held at the Slatesbolo Pllmi sidcr cd one of the nation s best
live Bnpllst Chlll ch instl'uctOls in hOI tlcultUI e
MIS Alchlbald Wilson Walker flower show plactice and flowelof S�al tanblll g S C and Miss all angements1� lmc Colhel will c�nduct the Miss Colliel is an accreditedclasses which will make up judge and instructor by the Na·Couise Numbel m of the tlonal Council of Galden ClubsSchOOl MI s Walke. w.1I be the and i. at p. esent chairman of
I�StI1IClOI 111 the hOI ticultUJ al Ule NOI th Georgia. Gr oup of�IVISIOIl oC the school and Miss Flower Show Judges She is atholi•e• w.1I be the inst.'Uctor In membe. of the Regional Librarye n'Tangements division Boald She sel'ved fOI 36 yearsMIS Walkel IS one of tho In the home demonsuatton sec·
�ntlon s leadmg author iUes on tion of the Agi icultm'8.l Ex
a�:�1 Show Judgll1g ha.ving tension Ser"Vice Last year she
\G
ded schools In New York I esigned as state home demon
n ltnla Pennsylvama Goor gl� stlation agenta�le Illany oUiel states She has Any gal den club member is
nil
d ns Judge III flowe. shows eligible to take the flower showO\el lhe countly She IS cx. comse for cledit Non ga.rden
���:��IY acllve 111 gar den club club membel'S and othel sties hn.vlllg SCI ved In Intel ested including men may
LOTS FOR COLORED
Tl-rrtEHD NICE bllildlllg lots 111
\Vhllesvi11e Name �Otll lCims
Cnn pay weeldy
rwo NICE NEW two bed
100111 homes fOI colOi cd
Cas heal floOi fUI nace b....lth
walel hea.lel und plenly of --=---"----'------'­
cablnel spHce Close to colol cd
school Ideal buy fOI tcnchel
Can SCCIII c CI loans on Ulcse
hOI I ses"....Qn I gain PI Ice
S�E US BEFORE YOU BUY
WE ASK lo see yom plans
l('1ole you bUild-Let liS glvel _
,011 U. conti act pi Ice Ow homes
III t: U.VIl.lIILble fot IIlspecUon OUI
pi Ices rue lensonable FHA and
C [ loans al e ha.ndled by us
SEE
Mrs. Chl'istine Mil<.ellSaturday Only, January 29 -­
-ON OUR STAGE-
-On Our Stage In Person-
"CECIL CAMPBELL AND HIS
TENNESSEE RAMBLERS"
-PLUS-
-ON OUR SCFlEEN-
"EL PASO STAMPEDE"
With Allan Rocky Lane
Also Sellal and Cal toon
wUhu to annoul1C6
the opening Q/a new
mERlE nORmAn mDIO
ron. REN f-Nlce lwo lx.-'Ch oom
apHltl11ent In Dodd Apart
menl on NOllh MUIIl slleet 1,-----------­
StO\ c I efl ig III tOI and wMel
hcutOi In IdldlCti Available 1m
me<ilHtel, A S DODO JR
Dlul I 2171 1 27 2tc
WANTED
Office Assistant
Must Type Knowledge
bookkeeping helpful, but
necessary WlIl train
MARYDEL STYLES
Phone 42631
of
not
FOn. REN ['-1'\\0 bedlooms
plenly of hent hal wotel aJld
1 cn.sollilble I ules :MRS J E
I'ORBES SR Phone 1 2925
Mon, Tues, an 31 Feb 1 -­
"THE BEST YEARS OF
OUR LIVES"
WANTED TO TRADE-I have So good-So t",
a nice bungalow house In So. love
v8Jmah I would like to trade Dana Andl ews Tel esa Wllght
my equity in It fOI a lot 01 Fredel ick March Vuglnia Mayo
��ID�L�' �����J;ti�s��2 Hoagy Ca. michael Ha. old
SUmmel hill Road NOI th Au. Russell
gusta Road NOl th Augusta -Regular Prlces-
Geol gla 1 tc Also ColO! Cal toon
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to enjoy a
demonstration of the famous Merle Norman
treatment line of beauty preparations. This demonstration
Includes personal complexion analysis and
make-up counselhng There Is no obhgation
Why not call for your appointment today?
A. S. DODD JR. SCI'vices--
-Contractor­
Before You BUild
Dial 4 2471
ASi( R M BENSON how to
save 20 per cent on your
Flte Insulllnce BiuNSON IN-
- IiW_� SURANCE AGIDNCY
ent 011 in the school fOI eduoa
tlonal pUl poses
The sponsor s III ge all who
will to e",'01l In the school In
ol'<.let that we her e in States
bot a might qualify IlS flower
show judges fOl flowel shows
held In OUI section
The schedule will be as fol
Neat-ly 15000 allotted cation
aCI es 111 the F'h sl Congt cssional
Distrtct alone \\ hich wei enol
planted In 1954 mA� revert fOI
I e-auocatton to other stntes un
less termer s tU11l bnuk to U1C
local committees theh nCI engo
which they do not Intend plant
ing the F'II sl Dlstllcl Congl e88-
man stlltcd
Colton fEll mm!=l \\ hn I elenae
thclI unplanted nCI cugc to lhe
county committees fOI Ie allocn
tion mll� Ie clnlm this HCI eage
Lhe following len. P.esLon NEW GEORGIA MASTER FARMER The W H Smith Jr., family, Bulloch county, i, •
el111)haSIZcd bllt IInplonted newly selected Master Farm Family of Georgia The Smith', children, shown with them, left,
uCleage which Is noL Icleased by are Bill and Lugenla At right, County Agent Byron Dyer and Mr Smith weigh peoanl from
the mdlvldlml falmels mny be the 50-acre orchard Other crops are beef COWl, hog" laying henl, cotton, and peanut. Mr.
lost pe.l11nnently by the and Mrs Smith are graduat•• of the Unlv.... lty of Georgia College of Agriculture and Mr,
fannels II1dlvldually lhe COlin· Smith's father and mothers are Master Farmer., having been .elected In 1927.
ties and by lhe state AS A whole 1 • _
Release of colton RCI cRge hy
fal mcr s \\ ho do not intend to
plant then enlll c allotment In
1955 should be made lo the locnl
cOll1ll1lltees hefO! e M[II oh ] fOI
I e n.1l0�8tJon PI esloll caulioned
to ple\ellt the pelmRnent los�
of the Allotment
Max Lock\\Tood warns Rotarians
against juvf'nile deliquency here
Citing flglll es he secured
from T Edgar Hoover. head of
the Federlll Bureau or Inveatl- This' week the Btat..horo
gaUon he said tllat In 19�3 60 Woman's Club Joins the 307I)el cent of flU auto thefts In other Woman 8 Clu1>H in Gear
th�t�"�ted S�te°17were com� gla In obse.vlng the week orIII y you 8 years an January 31.February Ii nllyoung.. 48 pc. cent of all GeOl gla Federation Weck 'bm gulnlles WeJ e committed by
youths 17 yea.s old and
.\ olmgel 18 PCI cent of all
rapes were committed by
youths 17 (Lnli under And in
the next gener atton les9 thWl
30 yea. s youths 17 yea. sold
and younger will commit 200 000
InUI dCI s, he added
Cotton fal 111m s 111 thc Fu at
olsti Icl HI e suffelll1g hllr dshlpH
lhls yeal becausc of 3Cleage 1(....
dllcllons PI cston said but
thiS sltunlJon would not be as
serlolls If the unplanled IlCI eagc
in pi e\ lOllS yeal S had been
01 omptl) I eleased to the county
comllllltees for I e allocation
This is no time to cry over
last �eal,ts spilt milk' Pleslon
assel ted und I am doing
evCl ytilmg poSSible to get an In
CI ease in cotton aCI eage foc OUI
hnl d pr essed [almer'S this yeal
However I do wa.nt to til ge nil
cotton farmer s to ttll n hncI( to
the commIttee the Act cage they
don t mtend to plant so that It
may be I e Allotted to faJ 111el S
who want to plant mOl e colton
ThiS Simple act of I eleasing
lo the committees the o.CI eRge
the fa! mer'S don't mtend to
plant will p.otect his own
allotmcnt for futUle use help
his nelghbo.s who want to plnnt
11101 e cotton this year and pi e
vent the permanent loss of this
allotted aCI eage by his counly
and hiS state Prcston emphn
Sized
Max Lockwood, Bulloch County's Young Man of
the Yea! fOI 1954, and supelllltendent of the StatesbOi 0
Reel eatlOn Department, told membel'S-of the StatesbOi 0
RotalY Club Monday that unless the people of thiS
commulllty ale extremely Vigilant the problem of
Juvelllle delinquency here can become a mOJor problem
Persons who have donated a.
PORTAL Ga -Portol s boys gRaeldlonc.oofssbloodw.ll°be'mISSo''''uethd 'coau.gdhs The allotted cotton acres unIn the Bulloch County ReOf ea- planted and um eleased In 1954
bon League thiS week the
won theh 23r d stl alght game good for the dlll atlon of the pi 0 and theh per centage of lheIhe \Vomans �[isslonary league hns scheduled a triple heJe last Fllday night
With a
glRm and n letloactive date county allotments follow Blynn
Society of lhe CalvflJ-Y nap header for ThUJ sday mght with 63·42 vic tal y over
AdJ Ian aftcr of SIX months will be used In 88 acr es 314 pel cent Bulloch
Iisl Clllllch Will hn.ve a mission Ule fllst game getting undel
the POI tal gills had won 0.5137 detelminlng the fhst ellglbllty 1172 acrcs 59 pel cent BUlkestud, r'eblufLl Y 8 at 7 p 111 at way at 7 30 P III At 7 30 Ule game
In the openel of a double list 2492 acres 55 pC! cent
the Chili eh National Guar d will play headel Candlel 793 aC! es 91 pel cenl
Sl!�:l�) \�I��e�leYso!�el,ln ��I� RegJstCi At 830 the Vetelans po�lts Vto ��!�I�led P:���bo;: un��le di���Si�:�I�:1 �n�un��� Chatham 23 acres 343 PCIlist !-fome 1Ilisslon Boald will be Will play Statesbolo 9U;� while Jay Hutchelson had 17 for of monUls has the apPloval of �;n4t pe�ff����a�ma3:I;el n:ll��
lhe b'1ICSl speakel
POI tnl Will play StIlson a\ U Adr a.m In Ule gills game the hospital� and the medical acr es 96 per cent Evans 393
All ladles ale ul'ged to come �;:�:a:��s ��i��edS��\��1 0gy� Shelvle Jean Rockel SCaled 31 advlso)ly committees to Ule aCles 112 pel cent Jenkins"'d to bllllg a COVCI ed dish that to see the ganles Thel e IS no fOI the winnel s and Jean chapters 1107 aCI es 7 5 per cenl
\\c mlghl enJoy suppel togeUlel admiSSIOn chalge Sepallunn had 24 fOI Adllan Liberly 68 acres 395 pC! cenl
--- THE REV MARCUS JOWERS Long 124 s.c.es 181 I'e. cent
TO SPEAK AT CALVARY McIntosh 6 ac.es 857 pc.
cent, Montgomery, 622 DC! es
The Rev Mar6us Jowel s, 11 8 per cene Scr even 1 894
pastor of the Crawfol d Sll eet ncr es 86 per cent Tattnall
Baptist Chur'Ch In WayC! oss, 1 238 ncr es 17 pC! cent
GeOl gla Will be guest speaker Toom bs ] S09 act es 12 2 1'.'
at both the mOI-ning a.nd eve cent TI eutlen 625 aCI es 136
ning ser vices at CalvalY Bap pel cent, and WheelCi 450
list ChUlch on Sunday, aCies 95 pel cent
FebI'118J'Y 6 Rev Jowers has
'
_
been pastollng In Waycloss fOI
sevelal year s and has done an
outstanding WOI k fOI the L01 d
The publlc Is Illvlted to attend
these set vices
Wm.lL Smith Jr.
family honored
1'hc W,lllal11 H Smith J.
family of Bulloch county was
one of cleven Geol gla Mastel
Fnl m lrnmlllcs honO! cd last
Flldny night at the HCIll y
Glady Hotel 111 AUanta fOI out­
standing aehievemenlln mal(lng
homes nnd glOWll1g ClOpS nnd
Itvesloclt
Awal ds wei e made by lhe
PI ogr esslve Fal mel and the
Geolgln. Agllcllltlilal Extension
Sel vice at a banquet The family
was called A fine example of
how capable and detelmlncd
men and womcn can take com
1110n CeOl gla soli and with it
develop homes und families of
which QUI state and nation can
be ploud '
Mr s Hem y Blilcll one of
Bulloch Counly s mRStm faml
housewives und a spcal<cl on
the pi ogl lun said Ule home
makel has a vital pal t m the
fllim OpCI allons becomlllg now
a competitive business
During 1955, of the ]9,000,-
000 youth between the ages or
10 and 18 yea. s 1 000,000 will
hllve tl"Ouble with the law' he
su.ld
We hele 111 Statesboro are
fortunate but we must recog
nlze tha.t juvenile delinquency
Is CI eepln glnto our com·
munlLy Mr Lockwood said He
painted out that just • ecently
Statesboro author iUes sent two
leenagel S to reform school
You as tax payeut will pay
$8 000 a yea. to maintain these
two youngs tel'S
' he Bald
Bulloch was I ecoglllzed u.s the
champion IllRSlel faimci counly Last yen.1 17 teenagel s wer e
wllh seven plescnt fOI Ule lOUt electrocuted In Lhe electlic
CCI emony chair In Georgia he added
Included In Ule CCI emony was
Wltlhlln H SmlUl SI who re·
celvcd lhe Maslel Flu mel
aWlll d In 1927 \\ hen hl5 son
William II \vElS mspll ed to
eal n the honol fOI himself
which he I ecelvecl Fllday night
He polnled out thal I ecrea.tlon
people feci that cr cation ot a
committee to send out people
to commullith;s to help I eCI ca­
lion p.og.ams will help flghL
the problem
A Proclamation'
Designatlllg the Week of February 7 through 13
CHILDREN'S DENTAL HEALTH WEEK
WHEREAS, dental dIsease, particularly tooth de­
cay, IS one of the most prevalent diseases of childhood,
and
WHEREAS, serIOus damage to dental and general
The membs. s of the StilteS health may develop flOm thiS dIsease unless preventive
bo.o Boy s Club ".11 meet at
measUies are emphaSized, andthe Reci cation Center at 9 30
a m on Satlilday mOlnlng of WHEREAS, the dental profeSSIOn on our com-
The Schedule fOl the States- IIlIS \Veelt fa. a hilte to JAve." mUiuty IS bllnglllg to the attentlO!1 of the public the
bo.o Regional Llb.ll.y book HIli need fm commulllty health proglams m order to make
mobile fOl next weeit Is as fol All Ihe hot dogs Uley Clln dental cale and dental health education avaIlable to
lows eat will be flll nlshed by Lho I h IdMonday Feb.'Ua.')' 7 Sallie Hobbins Ps.cktng ComllllllY \V.U.
al C I len
Zelte.owe. School In the morn- the Rec.eaUon Cente. fu.nlsh NOW, THEREFORE, I, W A Bowen, Mayor of
109 B.ooklet at 330 I' m Ing the d.lnks the City of Statesbolo, do hereby proclaim the week ofTuesday, Feb.'Ua. y 8 Middle h 13 Ch Id ' De t I H Ith
a ground School and community The Statesbo.o Bo)'s Club .s Febl Ual y 7 thlOug as 1 ren s n a ea
m the morning and Po.tol at 11 new OIganlzation at the Week III StatesbOlo, and Ulge all schools, youth and
3 30 P m Wednesday Feb", cente. open fa. membe. ship to CIVIC 01 galllzatlOns to cooperate III thiS observance
a.y 9 Brookiet School In the all boys 10 11 and 12 yell.s IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set mymOlnlng and Reglstel in the of age The club is sponsOied t
aftemoon ThUl sday February by the Statesbo. a Ellks Lodge hand and caused the seal of the CIty of Statesboro to
10 Richmond Hili School F.I- and U,e Robbins Packing be affixed, thiS 20th day of January, 1955
day Feb.lla.'Y 11, Mattie Lively Company The.e a.e no l11em W A BOWEN MayorSchool bel ship dues t
lows
Tuesday, Feb.'Ua.'Y 8-9 45
am to 12 noon 1p m t0305
Intel mission to 4 p m and the
final session fr om 4 p m to 5
P m Little show
Wednesday Feb.'Ua. y 9-9 a
m to 12]5 P m 2 p m to
3pm Spmt03S0pma
short intermission and the final
session fOl Ule day 3 30 to 4 30
P m Little show
Thursday, Feb.'Uary ]0-9
III to 12 noon
Course Numbe. III will be
offe. ed There will be a chat ge
of $5 fOI the enth e course The
chal ge for any all day session
will be $2 The chat ge fa. any
single morning 01 aftel noon
session will be $1 50
Schedule for
Bookmobile
Boy's Club goes
to Lovers' Hin
Woman's Club to
observe specia1
week this week
Since Its a. ganlzaUon the
Statesboro Woman s Cillb hIlS
brough t to bea I nn enOl mous
InMuence upon the pallet n at
life In Statesboro The SLat.s­
bo.o club wo.kjng with the
othe. clubs In the GeOl1(la
Federation has helped muke
passlble many or the benefits
vital to the welrare or the
peoples or Statesboro, Georgia
The club hIlS worked con­
tinuously for better educlltion
nnd health faCilities, tor na
tional lind state leglslllUon to
children and infhm persons fot
all measlll eft fOI the bcll I
mcnt of the families mentally
mOl ally physically nnel spllilu
ally
The Geol gla Feder alion Of
Women s Clube ranks tit at In
chal ling Lhe COlli 50 of state
legislation fOl agrlclllllll e ex·
tension sel vice county demon
stlaUon agents compulsoryedu.­
cation fl ee text books can.
solldllted schools, dally Bible
I eadlng in schools fl eo tuition,
observance of Temperance Day
In public schools instnlction in
the nature of narcotics, estab-
:�����;d O�st��IS��,,!etm:t [;:�
School fOl the Deat
The Geo. gla Federation also
steered to successful enactment
laws governing_child l,¥lOr, chilli
welfar e pUl e food BJld drugs,
conser'Vation and establishment
of tho Depar1.rnent of Forestry
and Geology, tire control auto
Continued on Page B
Little Revue is
set for tonight
Tonight at 8 SO the States
bora Little Theatt e will p. e­
sent 'The Little Revue' at the
McCroan Audlto.lum at the
Teachers Colle&,,\, 'lbe pi oduc­
tlon Is a group df ente.talning
skits depicting a new type or
theatre to the people or this
community
Under the direction of Lew.1I
Akins the production promises
an eveni,ng of lovely mUBlc, In­
t.lgulng dancing comic 8ltua­
tions, and dl amaUc scenes
Tickets are 50 cents each
They maY' bs pu.'Chased at the
College Pharms.cy today or at
the door this evening before
curtain Ume
,The Bulloell IIerald
IDslablish d MRI' 'h 26, 1937 - Published gvCl'y 11lUI'sduy
ffintel'ed ut the gtnteaborc Ocorg!n Post fflce ns 'Muller or lhe Second CIU9M un
JIlIIIHU'Y :ll, 10:10, 1I11l,h!I' Act of r1mg'I'cHR, l\1tu'ch 3,_'_8_8_7, _
TliURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1955
Bubscrtption Hatu: OnlJ YeUl' $2.50. Six Months $1.7!'i; _phHl tnx. _
MIDMBIDR
J.IilODIDL COLEMAN
Edllol'
o Eln.'l� Vine Street
Statesboro, oeorg!n
D dlcated La tho Pl'OgrPR"
of' �tlltc�IXlro And
Bulloch County.
Bulloch county people gathel'ed
at McCl'oan Auditorium at the
Teachers College last Sunday to
pay tr'ibute to aile of the county's
most devoted citizens, the late J,
E, McCr'oan,
They gather'ed there to take
part in the dedication of the com­
pletely I'enovated auditor'ium to
the memory of Mr, McCroan anel
to assign it his name,
Dr, Guy Wells spealdng at the
dedication recalled the days when
the going was "tough" at the
school here, He remembel'ed that
when all authorities f!'Owned upon
the building of the auditorium as
useless, it was Mr', McCman who
visualized it as a meeting place
Don't (an (or a
You got a septic tank?
If you ar'e living in the newer'
sections of Statesboro or' on the
outskirts of the town or' in the
rural areas and have sewemge,
you ar'e using a septic tanle
So be warned,
It is about this time of the year
and fol' the next few months that
many transient septic tank clean,
ing outfits are passing UlI'ough
our county, Some of these out­
fits tr'y to make a quick dollal'
as they pass thl'ou,gh,
Beware of, these tl'ansients,
Some of them will stick you WiUl
exobitant pl'ices for' cleaning out
your' septic tank,
Accol'ding to our' public health
engineer, Jack Whelchel, a fail'
The men folk may tend to pooh­
pooh the idea-a flower' show
school.
But there's more to a I'lowel'
sl]ow school than the men folk can
smell,
.The Statesboro Garden Club
and Civic Garden Club al'e com­
bining efforts to present a flowel'
show school hel'e Febl'ual'Y 8-10,
'L'he pUl'pose of the school is to
prepar'e judges fol' flower shows,
Statesbol'o is tl)e only town in
this section which cannot furnish
accr'edited judges for flowel' shows
held in OUI' section, and it's sur-
Cl'oan,
pl'ising the demand ther'e is for
them:
Now an opportunity is being
offer'ed to attend a school, to help
those interested to qualify as an
accredited flower show judge,
We are proud of OUI' town, But
we hnve to drop our head when
asl<ed to supply flower' show
judges,-
This now can be remedied,
)]]111'011 'for Ufe FloweI' Show
School at the Statesbol'o Pl'imitive
Baptist Chur'eh at 9:45, Febnlar'y
8,
You too, Mistel',
Our hat, goes up (or these young (olk
1'hel'e she blows-our' hat we 231'cl str'night victor'y when they
mean, We're tossing it high int.o IJefeated the Adr'ian basketball
the air for'· the Statesboro High learn 62 to 24, That's a recm' 1
Schbol Bluc Devils' victory OVCI' of some sort.
Savannah High School Blue
Jacket basketball team here last
week, 55 to 54. That's sort of the
equivalent to Geor'gia Tech's
whipring Kentucky a little while
back':
An'd our neighbor'S up at
Portal last week chalked up their'
And our' "Pl'Ofessors" at the
1�eachel's College are rolling -along
with eleven victories out of fifteen
starts thl'ough Saturday night of
la t week,
And so we toss up our hats and
shout hip, hip, hoor'ay!
This And That
Thnt The l's Of
VIrgInIa
Dy VIRGINIA RUSSELL
I r yctones came several
tim(!:M It duy, mother might Ullnk
one was coming 0" UULt ono
WRR here. "SLAM" goes tho
door and with such rorcc thu.t
It seems only u. violent wind
could blow It too, that hard.
Then comes the call "Mamma."
Tho "Ma" starts one octave
below middle C but leaves the
buss and turns Into a high so­
pl'8nO, OOfol'o the sccond
syliltbro Is finished,
Then U1C steps Bound. Only
It cow could sound as a.whwRI'd
nnd heavy, His feet 11.1'0 so big,
of COlll'SC, but no maltol' theil'
size thcy kick evcl'ythlng In
slghL nnd out of sight, even 10
objccLs hidden way undel' (tII'­
nllUI'C,
TheJ'o is the fUl'nltul'e, too. it
takeR n. lCl'l'lble beating. The
wcighl of the body comes down
On il ond WiUl such fOl'co Ul8,t
one wondel's if aU Ule chah'
legs will sWld Mothel' scaUng.
Thol'e al'o the cloU1e8, too, At
teast thel'e aren't the clothes,
elU1cl'. Fat' there are nevel' any
clothes. The ones that al'e
hal'dly paid fol' don't fit any
longer, Those that do tit seem
eithCl' too big ai' too little be­
cnuso Mamilla. gets dcspel'ate
and buys everything too big to­
day, But lomol'l'Ow It seems
they have shrunk, Then Ule tie
flaps In lhe bultel' and the elbow
I'al<es the mayonnaise on Ule
salnd, 'Well, or cOUl'se, It was
on Occident. You don't have to
shout-nobody said a wOI'd.
Lool<ing-who was looking?
YOII must have rubbed yOUl'
feelings off yOlll' sleeves when
you got the mayonnaise on
thcl'e, Yes, Olis Cl'eallll'e is lL
sensitive onc even If he Is
clumsy and gnwl<y and floundel'­
Ing.
It Is eu.sy to talk about these
early teeners if YOUI'S has gl'own
up, 01' if you've I'ead a lx>ol<
a.bout onc, of If you'l'e Ule aunt
ai' uJlcle, elc, Il's like a doctOl'
pl'escl'i bing fOl' a patient who
has u. disease, Il's a dlffel'ent
Stol'Y if you'I'e the doctor and
also Ule patient with thc
dlsClL':lc, But If you're the teener'
aI' Ule pal'ents, eVCl'ything Is
dlftCl'ent.
My neighbor who hns taught
me, "And this, too, will pass
awa.y," has helped me through
Lwo of these periods. I tl'Y Lo
I'Opeat It often to myself,
So It was Lhat I tlied' to p�ss
on some .wol'ds of advice to my
fl'lend whose children al'e oJl
undel' hel' rOOf, still, "Enjoy
lhem, gal, whlle they're .home,
Befol'e you can turn youI' head
lhey'li be flying awny fl'Om Ule
nest."
Sho replied, "I know-but
I'm too close to It--I can't en­
joy' it exactly." I undel'stand
and yot wished that life could
be dlffel'ent, Tho fussing, the
problems, lhe tl'Oubles all seem
to take first place, Chlldl'!"l
can't realize how fast life
moves natul'ally, NelUlcl' can we
parent.C),
But If we as pal'ents could
Imow that when wee feci that
"Elthel' he 01' I. ono will have
to take a week's vacatlon-I
can't stay undel' the same I'oof
WIUl Ulis anothel' day," yes,
that when we feel Ulls way
lhat If we will think "'rhis, too,
shall pnss away," It will do just
that. Fol' this Cl'eallille is III<e
the Cl'cattl)'C that finally leaves
its cocoon to become a beauti.
ful thing with wings and It
flies away, 'But it needs love,
gulJanee and undel'standlng
and I"nust have it. (The pm'enls
need all thl'CC, too, and lhey
must find It fl'Om God.)
So if there's one of these
gllllgllngs around yOIlI' placc,
just be Ulankful. Be thankful
fOl' UIC good dOOl'S, the stUl'dy
fUl'nitul'c, all these things, but'
most of nil bo thankful that "It
Is undeJ' YOUl' rOOf, still.
FOI' lhe day will come when
on I'arc occasions you'll be
knceling down at night and
sl\ylng, "Thank You, God, that
all OUl' children are under our
loof tonight." The oU,.r nights
you'll be asking His cal'e fOl'
them undel' someone else's 1'00f,
PFC, PEDRO BLACKBURN
WrTH 187TH REGI MENTAL
COMBAT TEAM
BIDPPU, JAPAN-Pfe, 'Pedl'O
BIAckbul'n, son of MI'. IUld Ml's.
A, V. Blick bu 1'11, 115 Evan St"
Statesboro, Ga., recently par.
tlelpated in the 187th Regi­
mental Combat Team's "Opera.
tlon Climax" on the Japanese
Islnnd of Kyushu.
The last exercise of 1954 fol'
the pal'atroopers "Opel'a.tlon
Clinlllx" was hcld under low
tempel'ature, combat conditions,
Pfc, Blackbul'll entel'ed the
n.1'my in Decembel' 1952, and
was last stationed at Fort
Bl'8gg, N. C, He ,'ecalVed basic
training at Fort Campbell, Ky,
OUR DEMOCRACY--byM ...
,'<15K5 OF THE. R.OAD-
IODAY, THE CHIEF DANGER IS THE PERSON WHO DRIVES
CARELESSLY- SPEEDING, WEAVING, FOLLOWING OTHE"R.(A"'S
TOO CLOSfLY, CUTTING IN, DROWSIN(, AT THE WHEE'L,
.
As. MOTORISTS, WE CAN HELP R.EDUCE HIGHWAY Ac.c.IDENTS
BY OllEYIN6 THE TRAFFIC LAWS, LIGHTS AND SIGNS�
WORTH McDOUGALD, Bul­
loch' county's gift to the field
of JOU1'l10118111, is now making
a place ro!' himself on tele­
vision, On Snturday afternoon
of Ia.fit weei< he was host on n
TV pl'ogl'l1m, "Campus Gool'­
gla," pl'oduced by the UnivcI'slty
of Geol'g'la journalism students,
Thl'ough the pl'Ogram, WSB-TV
became the fh'st commercial
television station in the south,
and I>OS�IY the nation, to pl'o·
vide itt! fll:clllUes to students for
program 'production. The first
ho.lf·h01I1' show featured singing
by three unlvel'sity sludents, a
newscast by journalism student
I
John FI'cw of Decatur, and a
panel discllssion by Robert
Troutman SI'" Atlanta, tr'_lstee
of tlle university alumni faun·
dation; Eugene Bakel', La·
Gl'ange, pl'esldent of the alumni
SOCiety, and Abit Nix, Athens,
formel' president of the society,
,"'illiam Crone, secretary of Ule
University of Gcol'gia Alumni
Society l1'Iodel'ated UIC disCllS­
sion.
Accol'()ing to WOl'th the pl'O­
gl'8m Is designed to give tile
univel'sity an OPI>Ol'tunity to
minor its activities to tJle
people of Geol'gla and 10 pl'O­
vide stUdents with PI'actiCoJ ex·
pel'lence In the mechanics of
TV production,
It maJ<es us a little sad to
see "OUl' Boy" WOl'tll being
Itll'ed ·away. fmlll newspapering
by Olis gal with a 21·inch
fl'Ont. His bl'Othel', "Mike" is
flll'tlng WiU, TV by way of
I'adlo. We don't feel so bad
about MiI<c, fOl' he nevel' was
a newspaperman, But Worth
wOl'lwd with us hel'e at the
Bulloch Hel'ald for a while and
We salt of wanted to h:eep hlni
in Ule newspapel' game,
Oh well, we can't all have our
"l1.Ithers," and WOI'th wllt'make
TV a good man. WC'I'O pl'olld
fOJ' him,
...
RECElNTLY WE: hnd a litlie
story hel'e about monkeys
figuring that maybe people
would like to be monkeys too,
One of our lady, readers wl'Ote:
"I was interested in YOUI'
piece on the edltorlal'page can·
ccrning the similar'ity of people
and monkeys which rcmlnds me
of an article I clipped 'fl'Om a
magazine years ago and put in
my scrap book, It Is called 'A
Little Girl's IDssay on Man.' It
goes like this:
'Men are' what women
IllRrl'Y, They drink and smol<e
and swear but don't go to
church, Perhaps If lhey wore
bonnets they WOUld, Both men
and women sprang fl'Om
monkeys but women spl'8ng
fUl'thel' Ulan men did,'"
We have no comment to
make,
THrs WEEK'S PRAYER
o LORD, as the flood tides
of human hatl'ed rise, causing
cleavage between races and na·
tions, give us renewed as·
SUI'MCe that there are no Hnes
of cleavage in the body of
Chl'ist. In these days of cl'isis
may we, who al'e Thy people,
humble ourselves and pray and
tUln fl'Om our wlcl<ed ways In
ol'del' that thou might heal' fl'Om
heaven, forglve OUl' sins, Md
heal our IMd. We ask In the
name of Christ Thy Son. Amen,
-Rev, Dr. C, C, Meeden,
Temple Baptist ChUI'ch, Bait!·
mire, Md.
Your Family and God ...
Rev .. �Iiff Davis
YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL
AND YOUR HOME
Wherevcr you live somewhere
neru' yom' home Is a. church,
Every Sunday morning that
chul'ch conducts a Sunday
school. It does this, not as an
Incidental sideUne, but as one
of Its main activities. Nol' Is
it all the casy effort of a single
haul'. Indeed, into that haul'
have gone long hours of work
and preparation, TIle Bible has
been stUdied, Material has been
purchEUled, Mcctings have been
held, Teachers have prep.,'ed,
Rooms have been made ready,
Prayer has been offercd up,
And then, on Sunday momlng­
the doors are flung wide, the
Bible Is opened, nnd through
hUman Instruments the Holy
Spirit ministers to hLUnan
hearts the WOl'd of God-the
only message that Is able to
make thee wise unto salvation,
the only real message of peace
in a troubled world, the only
message that can stem the Ude
of sin, and make fh'm the foun.
datlons of ILfe,
This is the Bible school, the
teaching minlsby of the chureb
of Jesus clii'lst. FOI' parents
and children, fOI' men and
women, for boys and girls, fol'
young and old It Is perhaps Ule
most important InstitUtion fol'
building fhm family founda­
tions, More Important than the
house, 01' the school, 01' the
plnce of anmsement.
Pal'ents, the regul." at-
tendance of evel"y member of
your family In the Sunday
school is one of Ule most im.
POI'tant family functions in
which you can possibly engage,
That this is true is the over·
whelming emphasis of Ule
Bible, It Is the' conviction of
youl' pastor, It Is the staLement.
of abundant staUstles, It Is the
pl'Onouncement of out" Pl·esi·
dent, It Is the declal'ation of
OUI' FBI director, It Is the heard
lesson of thousands of delin­
quent youth and parents of
bl'oken homes, It Is the belief
of a great host of Bible be­
lieving Chlistlans of evel'Y de­
nominational tag,
Yes, so gl'eat Is the
Continued on Page 7
IT SEEMS TO' ME . , '
�tax L.,ekWot'tl
A I'C Dill' juvenile cOIII'la tno
lenlont?
This Is the questlon 1 want to
1I1SCIIHfJ with you this week In
this third In [L series of 111'­
uclcs polnLlng out to the people
in 0111' conuuunlttes the need ror
udult lhinldng can c e I' n I n g
juvenile delinquency, 11 nollonnl
problem,
How foolish It would be fOI'
me to attempt to UJ18WCI' lhls
question QPllccl'nlng OUI' courts.
My! feeling Is that UlOSC most
oapnble of nnswerlng 8.I'C U101&
outstanding men und women
who themselves work us judges
and as probation otncers in 0111'
juvenile courts and dnlly dcal
wll;ll these p,'Oblems,
The vel'y able Judge Samuel
S. Leigoqult" of Bl'ooklyn ."YR:
"The clllll'ge is mnde that the
COUItS a.l'e guUty of, coddling
lhe young cdmlnal and thel'cby
encolll'Gging him to becomc
W61'SC, I'athcr than beltel'. I am
llfl'o.ld thnt Oils complaint is
jllstirlcd, , ."
In fail'ness to Ulcse n.ble,
dedicated and hal'dwol'klng
jurists It must be polnted out
that under existing conditions,
thel'e Is ,'cally vOl'y little that
UlCY nan do and stili hope to
have any, chanoe to I'ehabllltate
these youngstel's,' There al'e
fow, and In most states none,
Ins tit u ti a n s where these
youngs tel's can be confined and
get tAc pl'Opel" tl'eatment they
need. In most cases the juvenile
can be confined only In Ule
institUtions housing the harden­
ed orlmlnals due to the lack of
faclllLles for detention and
tl'eatment,
'fhen loo, thE!"l'e Is the pl'ob.
Icm of being able to Imow when
n YOlltllful orfcnder has been
I'ehabilitated and how easy It Is
fOI' him to become delinquent
again when lhere is no help
waiting ro I'hil11 in the com­
munity when he l'etul'ns.
Sevel'al weel(s ago yon rcad
in thc papers of the tel'l'lble
rape-murdel' of the 21-year-old.
wire of a Panama City Ail'
FOl'ce sel'geant, This week,
Geol'ge Lowell of Columbus,
Geol'gla, a. twenty-yeal··old boy,/"
confesscd to Ulls crime,
•
This is an cxample or It
young man who has been con­
victed on pl'evious COtlllt8 and
l'etul'I1ed to his cominnnity only
to be caught again and again
in the web of the law fOl' viola­
tion after violation, With a
prison l'ecOl'd stl'etching back
to his eleventh yem' of age,
Everett has served two tel'ms
at the Georgia Training School
for Boys,
Who can say how many othel'
youngstel'S this cl'lminal has
wl'ongly inflUenced In those
nine yeul's (.li cl'iminal activity
in which he was allowed to I'e·
main at lal'ge, What effect
would such a habitual young
criminal offender have on the
youth Of alii' community?
1'hc80 learned men lind
women jlll'18t.H go all In list th,
causes nnd the CUI'OS cnne!.!11
Ing the juvenile dellnquenl (I"o�
lem and hero aguln I PURS this
Inrormatton on to YOIi. 'l'he
cause: Too many l'epcntel1
turned loose on pl'obalion. 'I'ht
CUI'C: CI'Rck down on I'epcatell
nnd place them III InslilUlIoht
Tho cause: Lack of gOOil
Institutions ror retormmg young
delinquents, The cure: Pl'Ovlde
retormatortos that reform Rnd
staff them with pSYSchIRlr;,14
Then these very capable lind
famous Americans list a CRII!f:
at which we all hn.ve smill'd
A cause Lhat we have joked
about und gravely under,
estimated tho tel'l'lble ImpRct
that It hll:� on Ule YOllUI nf 10,
day, The "Comics" which !II'clI'l
comics. Hel'e it would seem thAt
the cure is simple and the comic
book publishel's have moved t
I>olice theil' own publication:;
but think of the millions "nd
millions of hOl'l'Ol' cl'ime pub,
IIcations that are ill ch'culatioll
today, You may think tllat llic
comic book is discal'ded in It
few days' 01' you may suy that
your child destl'OYs his in only
0. few hoUl'S. Sadly spenl(ing
however, this Is not the actual
case, In most instances they III'C
I(ept Md re-I'ead and cxchangel
ai' sold to fl'lends for months
and even years,
If you I' child came,home fl'01I1
tho IIbl'al'y with .. bool< which
earl'led the title, "The PI'OllCI'
I'(ay to Rob A Bank" or "1'11I'e.
E8.BY Ways to Com miL It
Murder," then yotl WOuld be
I'eady t(V form n posse to I'un
the librarian out of town, YeL
fOl' only ten centR yom' r.hl1d
can pUl'chase In YOIII' cOIIf
Illunlty these very same topics
of Information, published In d;,·
tail, written and portrayed ill
brilliant color so that even lhe
youngest can undcl'Stand.
Today in the United Stales,
[Lccol'ding to a I'ccent repOlt by
a Senate committee in Wu.shing.
ton, D, d" chlldl'en in Uleil'
teen age pUl'chase Ule gl'Catcl'
�v�:���n h::e '��l't�n��tll���}
valoe in OUI' nation of well over
a hundl'ed million dollal'S, Do
these plctul'es have any effect
on Ul0 dellnqucncy.rate llmong
OUI' juveniles? YOII know of
course that they do,
Thank God, that in OUI' COlli·
munity .few of Ulese evils
exist In any great degree, B(il,
r'emember this, Only a sholt
time ago in many, many COI\l\
munlUes the size of .0Ul·S Ulel'e
was .no delinquency problem,
while today It is difficult indeed
to look in any city the size of
Slatesboro and not flnt! Lhul
juvenile delinquency has be·
come 0. Ina,jol' community
pl'Oblem,
Next week: "Let's Lool, at
,Our Community."
OUR YOUTH.
Keulp Mal,tley
(Edltol"s not�We have ?een � cluded-W1Lt� $100 pel' pCl'son!presenting a series of arbcles {J� It was n. tl'ip I can nevel' fol"
setting (orUl som� of th� be- � get. We took a. boat ride on the
lIefs and .obsel'vallons of out· Suez Canal. We walked down
stanqing GeOl'gia YOllng people the street Called Stl'aight in
111 an effor� to give you a� pic· Damascus. , . we I'ode round UI'
�ure of youth as they are and city of .1 el'icho , , ,we spent lhe
�ope to b�come, We al'e also night in Bet.hlehem .. , and wemtel'esteu 111 the youth of oUlel' climbed the Mount of Olives ill
lands. This alticle was prepared Jel'usalem, And evel'ywhel'C we\?y Miss Jan Gay, who has J'e· . found these AI'a»..-people-wilh
cently completed a year's study theil' cultUre so different from
in FI'ance as a Ftllbrlgh�
sohollu', At present she is af·
filialed WiUl I'adio station
WBML in Macon,)
It'someone had told mo be-
• fore I left Europe that during
my yeal' Ulel'e I would I'ide n.
camel in the desert, go swltn..
ming in the Den.d Sea, and dl'Jnle
mint tea in a tiny cafe in Istrul·
bul , , ,I wouldn't have believed
it!
.
But It did happen, during this
past .Tuly and August, when I
made a trip through Ule Nea.1'
East to Jel'l1salem, with a group
.
of university students from
Toulouse, Fr'ance, where I was
in school 1.ast yeal'. There wel'e
.
40 young people, five CnUlolic
priests-B.nd me! I was Ule onJy
one who wn.sn't French-and
the ohly Pl'Otestant. An Intet'est­
ing pltuatlon, which made fOl'
the most unusual seven weeks
I have ever spent,
The b'lp Included a 10-day
voyage aOl'oss lhe Medltel'­
I'anean Sea from FI'ance to
Beirut, Lebanoll-with stops In
Italy, Gl'eece, and Egypt on the
way, Then we went down
thl'ough Syria and Jordan to
Jerusalem, and came back up
via these same ,countries,
Turkey, Yugoslovla, Italy,
SWitzel'land, and fjnall� France
again, We took OUI' own rented
blls with us all the way, (We
traveled about 12,000 mHes
during the trip) !-camped out
and did OUI' own cooking, Re­
suIt: total cost fOl' sevlen weeks
of lravellng-evel'ythlng In-
Oul'S, and so strange to liS
-fl'iel)dly Md genel'ous. We
found that friendship is not
limited by language bal'l'iers ...
and that a smile Is an inlcl'\national language!
We had our share of mishaps
too, There was the time we went
through a too-low undel'pass ill
a Turkish town and scraped
about 15 suitcIISes off tho top
of aur bus into Ute stl'eet...,.­
slrewing clothes every'Nhel'e!
And the Ume one gil'l fell 20
feet down a mountain in lIlc
Swiss Alph, And then another
,.girl got typhoid fevel' il.
Damascus and had to be flown
back to Fl'ance, But wo 'came
011'ough it all!
The places we :vlslted and the
things we saw were fascino.Ung
-but it was aU made Illuch
mol'� Interesting to me because
of the group I was with, Being
with those young people taughl
me so very much about FJ'ance
, , , and I think having 'lul
American along was a revelll'
tlon to them too, I know we "Ii
found out we had some' false
ideas about each othel"s COlin­
tries!
They, who had mostly coon'
sldered aU AmericMs as r'lch,
and eOl1fel1Jed mainly wlill
cars, bathtubs a.nd television,
found that this Is not nlwoy'
true, nol' even typical. Thnt an
American young per'son tbasically much 111<0 a Fl'enc
one,
And le.,ned a lot "boul
Fl'eneh young people, Through
Continued on Page 7
•
Nevils News
Staff Sergeant Bobby Martin
home from U. S. Air ForcenoW
By MRS, JIM ROWE
•
S, SgL, Bobby Mnl'lin has
recently been dlsohurged fl'OI11
the l�lgln All' FOI'Cc Bose In
J."'lol'ldn. He served overseas and
in the stotes (01' II period of
rou I' years, To celebrate the
occllsi 11 his parents. MI', and
Mrs, C, J. Mnrtln, entertained
SUIlt!oy with n. bountiful dinner',
All the fOJl1lly and sovCI,AI close
relnLlves were present to
lI!'telcol1le Bobby. homo.
MI'. and Mr's, C, .1. Mal'tln
ntlended the runerul of Fitz­
hugh DeLoach Tuesday nftel··
nOon ill SAvannah,
MI'. and MI'S, .John L. B£Lrnes
nnd Iltlie son of Suvn.nnah wel'e
guests Sunday of Ml', lUld MI's,
H, W, Nesmith.
Ml's, H. C, loIul'nsed JI', visited
,.I.11 SlIvRnnnh FI'lday,
lit Mrs. Chal'les Ellison nnd IItUe
son, Gl'egol'y, visited her
gmndpol'ents, Mr. and MIIft, H,
C, BUl'nsed SI'" Fl'iday,
Ml's. Allee MilleI' of Jackson­
ville, Fin" spent last weel( with
I'elut.lves here,
Mr', nnr} MI'S, Wilton Rowe
"nct chlldl'en, Randy and Libby,
spent the weekend wilh Mr, and
MI'S, LILL Allen In Statesbol'o ,
IJ MI', "nd Mrs, Harold Watel's
of Statesbol'o wel'e Sunday
guests of Mr, and MI's. Chancey
Futch.
Sunday aftel'noon Mr, and
MI'S, HOl'old Waters and Mr,
Ilnd Mrs, Chancy Futch drove
to Suvnnnah and wel'o Sunday
night <fInncl' guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Rudolph Futch,
MI'. and MI'S, Red Blalock
of Savannah wel'e the weekend
",esls of MI', nnd MI'S, Schaftel'
F'lItch.
MI', and MI'S, Ira Hendrtx
and family were the dinner
guesta Sundny of MI", Rlgon
of SLn te8bol'o,
MI', nnd MI'S, LestCl' De­
Loach "nd fnmlly visited MI',
and Ml's. Gl'ady Futch Sunday
afte,'noon,
MI'. and MI'S, R. C, Mal'tln and
children WCI'e the dinner guests
Sunday of MI', nnd Ml's, C, J,
Mal'tll\,
Mrs. Cal'l Iler visited MI', and
Ml's, Ray Trapnell SundRY,
Ml's, Stanley Futch, Mal'lyn
and Sandl'a Futch, we,.. the
supper guests Sunday night of
Mr. and MI'S, Charles Warnell,
MI'. and MI'S, TeneH Harvl1lt!
nnd fnmlly wel'e lhe Sunday
dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs,
Geol'ge Fullel'.
MI', and MI'S, Foyce Horn and
family, MI', and Mrs, Sa.l
Hagan und family wel'o the
dinner guests of MI'. and MI'S,
J, E, Hugan.
Mr. and Mrs, AI1.hlll' Nubel"l\
and family wel'e dinnel' guests
Sunday of MI', and Ml's,
Boots Nubel'll.
Ml's, Alice MilicI' of Jackson­
ville, Fla" spent Tuesday night
WiUl the Whites.
Denmark News
-.
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Stokely's Yellow Cling
PEACHES Slices or Halves 29C�a;1I0�a��: No, 2V2 Can '
�:�������III....___,.--------
polio,
To prevent
110 heed this
vice:
1, Practice spinal hygiene,
Periodic CblropracLic spinal
examinations are Important
for all ages, especially for
ohlldren,
2, Don't Jump to a lot of
physical activity all at once
durlntr the sprlntr and sum-
mer, Work 'liP to It In order
to avoid exhaustion and
nervous tatlgue.
3, AVoid the extremes of
cold 'showers and hot baths
after strenuous activity,
4, 'Maintain a balanced
diet rich' In pl'Otelns and vita­
mins, Don't stuff your body
with a lot of sweets and soda
pop and food, Pal'Ucularly
after strenuous exercise.
5, Break up the rouLine of
hal'd work and play with an
occasional rest during the
day, partlelllal'ly aftel' meals,
Remembel'; an ounce or
prevention I;' wOl-th IL pound
of CUl'e,
CLrTO_WMS MEETS
JANUARY 26
OUR HEALTH
By DR, K, R, HERRING
Let's reappraise our attitude
The Bloodmobile will be hero page in this week's Herald.
on Tuesday, February 1.5, Paul Franklin Jr. is chairman
That has become a I'oulinc an- of til Bulloch County Blood PI'O-
nouncement, and it seemR to mean gTam, He deser'ves our' full sup-
very little to us Ilere in StatoR- pOI't. He deser'ves l11or'e lhan just
bora and Bulloch county, lip sel'vice to make the new plan
At the last six visils of the work, '1'he new plan becomes ef-
Bloodmobile fl'om July tlll'ougll fective May 1 and until then the
December, last year', Bulloch same I'ecruitment plan used last
county contl'ibuted only 67 pinls ycat' will be used Febr'ual'Y 15,
of blood, During that pel'iod the Reappal'ise your' responsibility
Regional Blood Center' in Savan- to youl'self and your' community
nah sent 420 pints of blood to OUI' in thc blood progi'am, 1'here is
hospital to be used here, no chal'ge for blood used thl'ough
Red Cross author'ities who the Red Cr'oss Regional Blood
opemte the Regional Blood PI'O- Bank, You can never' know when
gram are concer'ned about the lack the life of you or' a member of
of interest in the program in all your' family will depend upon
sections, Last month they met in blood in unlimited quantities, You
Savannah anp came up wilh a new would, like to know tliat it's
program to supplement th,e available and that you had a
present r'ecruitment plan, The shar'c in making the supply pos-
new plnn is detailed on anothel' sible,
He visua1ized it as a meeting place (or all
fol' college and community and
finally convinced them that the
auditol'ium should be built. It was,
Since then the college has grown,
and the auditorium with it, until
today it is one of the finest in
this section, It is a focal point for
the cultuml devlopment ancl, pro­
gl'ess of our' community,
A nel we know of no citizen of
our' county [01' whom it could
have bcen more apPl'opriately
named - The McCl'Oan Audi­
tol'ium,
It must have made Mrs, ].fc­
Cl'Oan, Dr', J, E, McCroan and Mrs,
Everett Barl'on proud to know
that our community remembers
with affection the late J, E, Mc-
CARE OF EGGS
Stored ut room tamperature
The Woman's Mt88lonory So- eggs muy lose RS much tn
clety ot Cillo Buptlat Church quality In three day.s ... Lho.e
11:::,.....-
mel Wednesdtty p. m, .JunuAI'y kept two weeks in n. good re-
26 at the home of MI'., 0, B, fI1g.,'alol', wunout 0. cover,
MI'. und MI'S, Olate Denmark Ft'nnkltn. eggs 108e rnotsture flUller and
11.1'0 spending II. while with his MI'., Roy Kelly, program are more likely to abaorb
odors
dllllghLel', Ml's, Walter Lanier, chalrrnan, was In charge ot Lse Iiltrg. with clean .hells keep
Since being moved from the program. TIle theme of lhe best, so soiled "",,1.8 should be
Bulloch County HlsplLLlI he IR study was: "Pointing the wiped ott wlLh
a damp cloth,
slowly Impl'ovlng nnd his Chosen People to Lhe Way," Egtr" should not be washed un-
rrtends hopo he will soon be Others t.aklng pat-t were Mrs'l.t_II_::._j'_ls_t_b_e_ro_r_e_u_8e_, _
well. Milton Rexrode, MI'8, EJugene Amel'lcans set a. record last
MI'S, Jumes Ellington lind Mal'Un, MI'S, John Hendrtx, Mrs, year by eating 407,000,000lillie daughter', Gild", are J, R. Evans Br, MI'8, D, B, pounds of coLLare cheese,spending this wcck with MI', Frankltn lind MI'S, Henry QUllt-
and Mrs, Churles Ellison III tlebaum. A short business meet-I:- -.
SUl'dl., Ing was held, TIle next meeting
will be lhe fourth Tuesday nlghL
In February at 7 :30 o'clock at
Ule home of Mrs, John Hendrix,
COTTON 'UNDER PLANTED
In 19M Geol'gl" pl'Oduceril
IInder'planted their cotton acre.
"ge allotments by 163,000
acres, This will cause 8. definite
I'educllon In futul'e years tor
th� stale's colton acreage allot.
mehts, This year farmers are
u)'ged Lo plant lhell' full allot­
I'l')cnt 01' notify the pl'Oper 8.U.
UlOl'lties that they are not so
that UIOS6 acl'es can be released
to some other producer,
POLIO
.OR ldl VI.'
BEST IN
.RY eLIANIN•
PHONE
PO 4-3234
I)enmark Sewing Club holds meet
Denmark school building
,.... fIr ,
SANITONE
... tl'1 ""III..
""reallrll's
lit All 'hi tllrtai,
•
The Denmllrk Sewing Club son, S. C" visltcd Mr. Qnd Ml's,
held Uleh' l'egul8l' meeting E. W, Williams during the week.
Wednesdn,y afternoon, January MI'. and Mrs, Ray McCorkle
26, al U,e Denmal'k school and chlldl'en visited MI', and
bllilding WiOl MI'S, Ray Mc- Mrs, Cal'lodd Laniel' nt Nevils
COI'kle, Ml's, E, L. McDonald, dUl'ing the wcek,
10.1 I'S. Ernol'Y DeLoach, MI'S, FI'ed
Lee and Mrs. Butler LeWis as
MI', and MI'S, WaiteI' Royals
and fnmlly of Bl'ooklet have
I'ecently moved into OUl' com­
munlLy, having pUl'chased the
home and fal'lll land of DOInlnn
DeLoach,
MI'. and MI'., Tom Rucker and
MI'. and Ml's, J, H. Ginn and
Ml's, Fl's,ry Watel's and Mrs. J,
W, Rlchal'dson attended the 5th
Sunday meeting at Lawrence
Chul'ch Sunday,
Mr. and MI'S, Arnold and
chlldl'en of Jacksonville, Fla"
spent Sunday as guests of Mrs,
0, W, Bl'agan and family,
Ml', and Ml's, D. L. MOI'ris
had as guests Sunday, Mr, and
Ml's, E, L, McDougald and
family, Ml', and Mrs, Robel't
Barrs and Jackie, Ml� and Mrs,
Louie Lee of Stilson, Ml's. JoeMI'. D. L, Manis has retw'ned Grooms of Pooler, MI', and Mrs.fl'Olli the Bulloch Counly Hos- Levi MOl'l'ls of Stuson, Mr, andpltal nnd is impI'ovlng. MI'S, Harmon Morris of Stilson,MI', alld 1{l's. E, W. Williams MI'. and Mrs, Heruy MOl'l'ls ofhacl as guests Sunday, Mr, and' BI'ooklet, and Mr, and Mrs,MI's. Billy G. Bl'annen and Coss ({ennedy of Register,daughtel', Elaine of Augusta, James M0I1'is of Stilson
�fI-. and Ml's. IDdgal' Bl'annen visited Ml', and Mrs, Robel't
.1111 son, Iilddle Carol of Jack- Bal'l'9 during the week,
M I·S. Ray MeCol'kle led the
'evotional. The preSident, Mrs.
,I. M. Lewis, pl'eslded at lhe
business meeting, Officers were
elected as follows: Mrs. E. W.
DeLoach, pl'esldent; Mrs, Wllblll'
FOI'dhalll, vice president; Mrs.
Will. H. Zcltel'Ower', secl'etary;
and MI's. N, A. 'ProctOI',
ll'C8StlrCI'.
Bingo wos pla,ycd and prizes
werc given after which dainty
,fl'eShl1lents� sel'ved,
DENMARK HD CLUB MEETS
The DenmBl'k Home Demon­
sll'allon Club held theh' I'egulal'
!'egulnl' meeting last Monday
afternoon at the home of MI'S,
N, A, PI'octol'. After the busi­
ness meeting, a demonstl'atlon
on table etiquetle was pl'esented
by Miss McDonald and MI'.,
DOl'olhy Whitehead, Refl'esh­
�ellts wel'e sel'ved,
Ml's, J, T, CI'easey Sr" who
was at paUent at the Ogle­
thorpe hospital In Savannah has
returned to he" home and Is
impl'Ovlng, having had a major
opel'8UoJl,
DODD SUBDIVISION
Choice location of fine houses.
Ten lots and plans to choose from.
Brick Homes. Gas fired, duct
heating systems. Hardwood floors.
Tile baths.
Maximum loans. Either FHA or
,GI. low down paym�nts and clos.
ing costs. Subdivision near new
school. Value, of property to in­
crease.
A. S. DODD JR�
Phone 4-2471
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
(Pre"ented In the
Interest of Public
Health by Dr, K, R.
Hen1ng, 84 S, Main
St" Statesboro, Oa,
Office Phone PO 4-.
2421, Res, phone
PO 4-2120,)
fast.talking operator
price fol' cleaning out an average
septic tank is $25, Any price
above that is excessive, And re­
member'-the average home septic
tank needs cleaning out every five
to ten years,
.
You can tell when your tank
needs cleaning, When the free
liquid depth is less than one-third
of the total depth of contents of
then tanlc This may be checked
by 'I'emoving a section of the top
and pushing a long stick down
to the bottom of the tank, Fl'om
observing the stick when pulled
out you can tell the depth of free
liquid,
If in doubt, you can call your'
local health depal'tment and a
r'epr'esentative will give you the
stmight dope,
Enroll (or the flower sllOw school
On Courthouse Square
Your,Greatest Bargain
No matter where you Ilv&-In town or on a farm­
electric power Is the g,'eatest bal'lfllin In your b_udtret
today!
For Instane&-In Atlanta, in 1925, you paid $15,80
for 200 kilowatt hours of electric power, By 1945
the cosl came down to $5,10-exactly one-third,
Try to think of something else for which you
pay less, loday-a new car, for example,
We like to think that the combination of nearby
public power from TVA-and Co-op economies-­
have helped to make this dream come true!
And-conslder th�the more eloctrle power you
use, the le88 It costs, per KWH, It'. just trood
business to c'ook, heat watel', refrigerate, freeze
tood, air condition-and even heat your home· with
electricity,
Chances are your total cost will be less, Your home
win be cleaner, happier, and more comfortable, the
ALL ELECTRIC WAY!
'
Co-op Power is Good for Ga.
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A Locally-Owned, Non·Proflt"
Elect.lo Utility"
quantllr Rlrhto Re""rved Prlcel Good Thru 8al., Feb, ,
low Prices
Everyday _
Specials Too!
4 Proctor It.
STATESBORO, GA.
low Prices
Everyday _
Specials Too!
Stokely's Fruit
COCKTAIL No 303 Can
Maxwell House Vac Pack Limit 1 with $5 01' More Food Order!
89CCOFFEE LB, Can
,
H If or Whole
,
' 814 Lb Average,
a
9Su••,IMdKED'
-
iiAMS Lb 4 eSMO . . . i B,'"
49s(icED"·�iAcON Lb
e
- CiiUCKOD'ROA�I.�.L:r/'M �t�:�SUgar Cured Bacon 29c BACIS lb..',UARES \b. 9 $lUSAIE lb. ... 39cWlislERS Ib ceUo 3 C Slurlevant's Farm Slyle c023
,ii,;OStew Lb.l9c CHEESE
lb. c
coolirrp'ULED SHRIMP .... � 69c
� "',""'''' C.Io" 1
:' TEXAS ROSE BUSHES 2 for Bge
25c
19c
FLORIDA ORANGES
TEXAS Cello packed CARROTS
� lb. hall
2 pklla,
Land O'Sunshlne
Cans 99,e
BunER Lb.6ge
ACE HIGH Frozen
ORANGE 01' GR'FRUIT
Superbrand
MARGARINE Lb, 1ge
Puffin
BISCUITS 2 1025eCu.
Watumald
:RJ C E
3 Lb. Pkg. 45c
I
Kretschmer
.
WHY. GERM 12-01,330
Cimeo MealOr
Griis 24 oz.17e 12-0.. Box
Nablac:o VcmlJJa
WAFER'
33c
Plen"o.
PARKING
SPACE
At Yoar
Friendl,
LOVmS
SUPER
MAUri'
ARMOUR
CORN BEEF
CR,ACKIN.COOD
Chocolate
Bon-Bons
9Y. oz. PACKACE
2ge
Southern Biscuit
Self Rising
FLOUR
5 POUND BAC
3ge
10 POUND BAC
7Se
25 POUND CLOTH
51.69
45 P9UND CAN
PURELDD
57.29
EACH
100% Cuarant.ed
DRESSED
,WJnTING
lSe
U. S, COOD
FIB STEAK
POUND
4Se
"DIXIE DARLINc"
Oven�Ready
Blscum
Just Hest and Ellt
2 FOR
2ge
"DIXIE DARLINC"
BREAD
Regular Loaves
2 FOR
2Se
CO.CHEM
STOCI
QUART BOTTLE
lSe
Brooklet News p
rtormed by Ellder Mikell In
the presence of uie fnmllics of
tho brtde lind groom, und a few
close It'Ienda.
thelr homo WIUl tile (rOOm's
pnrents .nenr Stateaboro. Stilson News
...
�C hcal�h dept.
honored by PHS
•
'-rhis Week's SOCIETY
.
,
The.
19
th Musl'c Festival groupe and 11010. hllvo com-peled for millie hOMMI. Tho
fasllvn.l Includes conlesto amona
Mar h 3 Th 5 bands, orohesuae, ohomu.,C ru tnstrumentat 1101011 and on-
lIf1'. and MI'8. m,nest Cannon semblea, vocal 110101 and an·
enjoyed a pleasant outing' sun- , To Draw 3,500 semblas•• lemlUltary folk dana·day .as th.y. crossed over by "FOR WHEN THE GREAT 8CORER COME8 •••.•" ing, and baton lwlrllng.
MI'8. Inmal ';0)' Jr.. was fol1'Y to visit Hilton Head. S. C·,....=••ar_=.IIIII!fl:II':II...a.;;;.......
Th. annunl Region Five Compellng her� durin, the
hostess to tho No Trump Brldg.
MI'. and M,·s. Roy Pal·k.r had,- Music Festival, expected to throe-day event Will be rep....
Club Thursday Iltterlloon. Jail.
as their gll""to fOI' several days After two ralny Sund"ys 010 attract 3.500 students, hILS been
sentallves rrom tho elementory
19. at h�I' hom;. on Grady st ....et. �Is week. their daulhtor, MMI. "�an weath.,. cllmo up ';'ith 11
schedllied at Gool"la Teachers and high school. ,of Region
Pluty dec'0' I'a'llon'"s were a mary Bohle.',
and daughtel', S
-'Ii. � Collerre Maroh 3 5 uccOJ'dlng t Five which Includ�hOOIIl
or
lovely d"led nl'rllngeme'ot "Iwl'�
Reno. and 'Mrs. Edward OUten ma'
nny
..
bu� chilly ·day. for Ifolf..
&
•
, a
u,
I b t Aboul 2[1 01' 30 showed up how-
annouucement IlUit week by the first and .lxtlJ ._ gresslonal
a driftwood base. a ,P9lted
of Columbia. S. C: y antes eyer .�!,d' Ii. groat tlmo' wa. had Jaok W. BI'Oucek, general dlslrlcts., . 1,:
llZalell which WR. used In the
\ . Shuford 'Wall �nd Jim Spires by all. .:"
festival chairman. A general p� chairman
fll'eplllCe and a sllvel' bowl with returned Thursday from Atlanta
•
"
'. Mr. BrouceK, who I. assoclale Is yet to be nJifutido. Mr. Broucek
colorful fl�llls on the dining
where they attended the annual ." professor of music. explained pointed out. Dr. �nald J. Nell.
1'00m t·nble.
" c,onvenllo'l of 'The Southern Pvt. and MI'8. Ch8l'Ios H. At lho lasl minute' we had that th f-tlval plog thl h I -� .. th' 'd� I " 0..
. I'am sea rmou, o. &.J lVIalon of
MI'S. F�y: ILSSllited by Misl Pulp
Wood A.8sdclaUon held at Wilkinson of Register IUmounce a cnnee Iltlon from lho Savan- yeal' w1l1 be olmllal' to prevlou& music. and Dana;;". Klnr and
Ma..xllnn Foy•. selved chocol.te
the' Biltmore ,!o�1. the birth of a son. JIUlIII"'y 2�. �ah GOI� Club. lJ'Iiey Will let II. ones In which students. In Daniel Hooley,' :'.'i\f, the mUlle
C!'ellm pie Rnd
.
coffee ond" Mr. and' Mrs: Kobe,·t McAfee at the B,tlloch', Counly Ho.-
now w en they can come up faculty, are aall\(IIJ In the ar-
pnssed Coca-Col1l8 ana suited
o�' AtianlA" 'vlslled '. Mr. and pltal. Pvt. Wilkinson Is stlllloned lo ploy us the l"'tlll11 �,a�ch, pl·eclaled. mngemento. , ,0;;:,'
nuts after' the gomes.
MI·s. Albert DRVI. IllSl week- at Ballimore. Md, Mrs. Wilkin- , , " . 'I'HOUGHT FOR THEl WElEK The fesllval. lp0D80red by the
MI's. ,11m Spiel'•• with' high
end. 80!> Is the former l\{lss Miriam In Ihe honor "'1;�d';lrt...... 1 complained because I hod Gear,la Muslc·.Ailducation As-
SCore, l·cceIVl'<l. a
.
lovely
". Dr. and Mrs. J. Edrar Me· hBowen, and Is Ilt p"osent w!1:!' menl WI. Dr. LuniJ"ulll witH no ohoos until r met a mlln who aoclatlon. annually atlracts
CI'ystal pltchel'.· Mrs: ". pour "''Oan and daugh�rs. Lachlan
el' parents. Mr. and MI·s. G. H. a 75 Ind Dudo RenfrOw with had no feet. '., thollsands of oCh(lpl 'chlldren In
FI'a,nklin Jr" I'ecelved '"rna and Laura; Md 'Mr, and Mra.
Bowen, of Rcglster, a 71. Better leorea JUlt' com, -THm OLE DUFFER, Georgia.. A \:.
mellSllling spoons f.o·j· low. Cut IIlverott B.....,on of Atlanta spent Mr, and Mrs'. Roland Storllng with beller welther, we ,"'e
pl'lzes, nit leather 'm'llts went" th. weekend with their molher. of Brooklel annollnce tho birth �ol!l.. A. W. Stockdll. �nd
to Mrs. AI McCullough.
• Mrs. J. E. McOroan' and of .. d..u,h�I·•. Glnna Kay, J"'1' Jim Wilion split I�. golf
Others
.
playing were Mrs. attended the Imp......lve dedlea- 26. at the Bulloch Counly,H08- b�1I1 In the weekly "blind
Gene Curry, ¥rs. Luke Ander- tloR oxerelses.of l\{cCroan Audl· pltal. Mrs. SLRI'lIng Is the bogey" evenL
son, Mrs. Don Hrickett. Mrs. H. torlum honoring tlie late J. E. formel' Miss VII'glnla Kick­
P. Jones JI·.• 1111'8. Bill Keith. McCroa.n. former tl'll.8tee
of IIghtor.
Mrs. C4rUs Lline. Mrs. Jobn Georgia TellChera College,
Lanier, Mrs. ZIlC'k' Smith and Lt. Jimmy' Blitch and hla
Ml;s. Gus Soi'rler. roommate; Lt. Duane Belbber of
• • • Gettysbur&'. S. D., staLloned at
CON.TRACT BRIDGE CLUB Fort Benning, spent the ;Week·
WITH MR�. BAZEMORE end with Jlmmy's parento, Mr.
On Tuesday' morning' of I""t and Mrs. 'Henry Bllteh. '.MRS. JASON 'MORGAN week, MI'ij. Pele Buem",';; was 'Col. and Mrs. LeI'Oy' CowartENTERTAINS FOR hQstess lo .. hel' bridge clu'b at "etumed Tuesday fl'Om a two-
FINESSE BRIDGE CLUB STATESBORO RELATlvE8 her hom. on the. Sava.nnRh· week's visit With MI'8. Alva
On Thursday Ilfternoon. mein- Mrs. Jason MOI'gan of Savari- Highway. Daffodils and flower-
- Cowart In Tampa.
hel's or Lhe Finesse BI'ldge Cillb nah was hostess at a lovely Ing qulnc.. were used In Mr. and Mrs. AI Sutherland
wCl'e cntcl'tained by Mrs, Dock family dinnel' at her home on' arrangements on the mantel and l'etUl:n� Tuesda.y from a. bust.
BI'aJlIlen at hel' home on Sa,van· Wednesday of lasl week, Covet'S credenta, Cherl'Y pie, topped ness trip to Greenwood, .... S. C.
l1ah A venue. Hot dogs. a salad weI" laid fOI' Mrs, Cecil Br..n- with' whipped cream. and cof-
. On Friday. Mr. iuuI Mrs.
plnle llnd Coca·Colns wel'e ncn, MI'S, Eugenia DeLoach, fee wel'e served, Bruce Ollirf had aa guests, Mr.
","cl·ved. Mrs. Robelt Donaldson, Mrs. In- MI's. EI·nest. cannon, for and MI'8. H. P. Foxhall of Tar·
]\frs, Jacl( NOI'l'is, with high Inan Foy SI'" Mrs, FI"�nk high .scol'e, received a china boro ,N, C. while the ·WttUs
SCOI'C I'eceived a plastic apron. Simmons, Mrs, Jack Smith, Ml'S, condiment set. FOI' second high, Cobbs ot Plnetop, N, C". spent
A plasUc bl'idge covel' went to Bmc. Olliff, and M,·s. Henry Mr&. Jack Norlis was awarded th. day with the Tiny Hms
,_�r::-r_s._L;;-in::wiioo�d�siini'iiitln'_fOiir�loij'ijV.�Biilltiici.ihiii.iiimiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii� bridge
cal'ds, A complextion enl'Oute to Ute Foxhall eummer
il
brush. for cut priz�. wenl to Mme In F1olida.
Mrs. Thulman Lanier. Mr. and Mrs. GI'ady Attaway
Othel's pl..ylng weI'. Mrs. Rex left Statesboro Satllrday mom­
Hodges. Mrs. John Wilson, Mrs. Ing for Miami. While thel'e for
Charlie Howal'd, Mrs. Ivy. several days they will decld.
Spivey. Mrs. C, H.. ·Thl·asher. whether It will he Cuba or
and MI·s. R. S. Bondul'llnt who Nassau by boat.
a!:lsisted in serving,
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
MRS. DANIEL HOSTESS Mrs .•Jack Rimes I'ecelved Il box
.AT BRIDGE of candy fOI' cut.
On 'I'uesduy nrtcmoon. .run.
Othurs playing WCI'e MI'8. J,
2;1, 1\'11'8, Blrd Daniel
ontertntned G, Allmnn, MI'S, Ellgene 1<0n­
her bl'idgo club nt hCI' horne on )lcciy, Ml's, Cal'mll Henlngton
I '!I lit avenue,' Lovely ce.mcntns
MI'S, Mooney PI'OSSCI', Mrs. BIII�;
lind nnrctssl added pfLl'ly cnanm T'lllmun,
MI�, Mel BOllLma�,
10 the home, A dcsscl'l COUI'liO
1I1rR, Wendcll Ollvot, JI' Mrs
W:lS sCl'ved,
R('lIleJ' Bl'Rdy ,11', and' MI's:
I\ll's. Bob Pound scored high,
Chnl'les ,GI'ce�i�.•
!\Ii'l:; Helen SI'annen made low'
IIII�I' Mrs, Cohen Andel'son won NOVELTY CLUB
,.,,"t. :
Mrs. C. P. Claxton was
OtlH'I'S pl'csent wCl'e Mrs, hostcss Tuesday llfternoon at
Flltnl( MiI(cll, Mrs. Raifol'd
their home on South Wnlnut
WilliunlS, Mrs, Louis Elllis, Ml's,
stl'ccl, Hell home was attmcttve_
11t'lI1(,C Pl'eston and Mrs. Hollis
IW dCCOI'lLtcd with flowel'ing
quince, nfll'cissl and hOllsc
plAnts. Tho hostcss served
homonulde, COI(o, coffee, nuts
lil)d mints,
Aftel' the bUSiness meeting at
whlell Mrs. O. M. Lanier. as
president conducted, they en.
joycd games and contcsts, Love.
Iy h8nd�made aprons were pre­
sentcd the winnel's Who wel'c
Mrs, Hugh Turner, Mrs. W. E.
Helmly. Mrs. W. T. Coleman,
Mrs. !cIenry Lanier. and 1-il's. O.
l\{. LIlniel'. Mrs. Lanier WIl8 also
presented a dainty handkerchief
fol' hel' service to the club'i '
O�hel's present were Mrs,
Ellis DeLoach. �{I·". Jesse
Mikell. Mrs, H. M. Teets. and
Mrs. Fl'Ilnk Upchul:c11-
t'll 11 11011.
HENRY MACK MALLARD -
Funeral aervt Q8 fOl' HCIlI'Y
MI'�, Bl'ngg Is lIll' dnughter of Muck Mellnrd, 80, who died un­
Mr. und Mn4. .John 00111 of oxpectedly III the horne of hi!:!
Pouter, formur'ly of BI'OOldtJl, son, W, 0, Mulla rd, In Brook­
und MI'. Bl'Ilgg lR UlO son uf let ut 3 p. 11'\, ut. Lhe Brooklet
MI', lind MI'S, 0, EI'IICHt BI'ogg Methodist Church. BUI'hl) wns
uf SllltCRboro, Olvcn In mm-rluge III Bethnny Cemetery, HeUI'
by 111.)1' brother', hnrley DCHI, Oerrard, Ga. Rites wei's COIl­
tho brtde was dressed In u navy ducted by the Rev. .J." B,
Last Th1ll'sdny mornlng nt uie IRIOIlI1.l'Y
Unlnn or uie I3nJllist suu with un vy und while [lCCCH- Hutchinson, flSMlsled by the
chapel period MIR:'4 Ollie Mue ('11111'('11 honored MI'H, wtuuuu
,J. sorles, with" while orchid COI'- Hoy, W. H. Ansley.
Laniel' presented her rort.y- Colltus. fur-merfy, !\'tl�H June sage, Mrs. Churley Denl. dressed Survlvors include two sons,
five sixth gl'/HJe pupils in nil Brown. with 1\ IlIlsC't'lIn,neoIlR In a. hlnoi< nml while costume,
Intcresttng' program. shower in the aoclul hnll of
the wtth It corsage or while CCLI'nn-
'tV. 0, Mallard, BI'OOklet, and
The devollollal was g'ivcn by Clllll'ch, lions, wn."
hel' slstcl'-ln-lllw's
Marshall Mallal'd, Augusta; five
Helll'lctLn. Roynl. MI'S, ,}. N, 'hCnrtiliRO slX'nt IlHttl'OIl
of honOI', dnughtel's, Mrs, R, H, Dunn and
Seventeen 'I'!r'IR gAve fuCL" at:
ilL"t wl'CI<CIllI nl Pnl'lal III UIC Dllll 131'a.gg ,va". 111" bl'olheIJ�
MI'S, Chat'He Caudell. AuguSlu,
"Tho Mu ..ch Dof Dlll1'S" W11I'k. :��':':�"I�F M,'. 01111
M, •. r:dgn .. besl mun. 1'01' I:el' dAughlel'; ��:�: ���i!1H�!�������:';�':
POI't 2 of L1H� )l1'Ogrnm wns w dding Ml's. Dcnl wn,� dresscd bOI'o, and MI'S, J, C, Dlmlels JI'.,
"A Rcul IR,"tSI'OOI1l Situation," MI', IIncl MI'�, ,hUllC'S K McCn11 In 11. hlncJc suit with white Wnynesboro; one bl'othel', FI'8J11<
wlUI Anwllu. SUe \Vlllel'S fiS Uw oml lhr('c chlldrell vlslled I'clu- llcce�sol'ics, flncl MI's. BI'agg, Mnlln.I'd, Savannah; and UlI'ee
tencher, Lcsro;onR were studied, lives In WIIYCI'O�IS dUl'ing the molho!' or the gl'OOIll, WOI'O n. slstcrs, MI1J, Ruth Studlvant,
folic dAnces onjoyrd, find dUl'lng pust wcclwnd, dl'oss of hlnci< wllh whltc ncces� \Vnynesbol'O; Mrs, Albert Hall,
Ule pl'Ogl'n.m the "Big Hnd Fildt'I' ,1, S. MII((:,II R)lt'lll Ifl!:ll sol'ieR, and euch WOI'O IL white Dallas ,Texas, and Ml's, Howal'd
Wolf" WIlS cll'llll1llli�cd. li�l'ldHY nlg'hL :1111.1 SI1!III\lliY In CIII'nation cOl'sago. Lewis, Savannah,
.l.l'SIIJI flLL'IILllng Iho I 'l'inlll\vp Aflol' a shol't wedding ll'ip Smith-Tillman MOI'tual'y WllH
Hnpl iHI ASi;uclnL!oH. :MI', nnd Ml's, Bl'ugg will mnlee In cha.I'ge of al','n.ngcments,
DJ', ,lnlnCR Bl'ynn of AlIgllsln-,
T. R. 131�'"" lIl, of SU\'lIlInllh, POI'tal Ne\vsand MI�s Drldl'(\ jjl'yun of Alml1,
visited Mr. [lnd Mrs, 'I', R.
BI'Y(Ul ulII'lng the wccltend, MI'S,
--------
RAYll10nd Pass nlel'lnlned U,e H Demonst.·atl·on ClU.b meetsmembel's or Ule CUIHt.'JLn Club orne
lust \Vcdnesdny night I· h M P kMI'. and MI'S. John C. P!'Octor Wit rs. ar er and Mrs. Finch
Sr" spenl the past weel(cud In
Unndllln, at lhe home or 'MI'.
nnd MI'�. Chlll'les Powell.
1;:I<lel·.1. S. Mlltell. M,·s. Mlltell
o.nd two chlldrcn, Ml'S, 0, H"
Walel's o.nd MI'8, L, R. M.lleell
spent SundRY with rclatives In
Sn,VaJlllflh.
Miss .Jimmie Loll Willlnms of
Atlnnta spcnt. Lhe weehend
hm'C' WIUl her mot.hcr, Ml's. ,I.
Nf, Wllllnms,
Mrs, \V, I<. .Joncs l'ol.\lI'ned to
hel' home hOl'e SlInday aftel'
being ft patlenl In lhe Bulloch
County Hospilnl roJ' SeVeI'D I
days,
MI'S, \V. D. Lec visited hOI'
mothel', MI'�. R. R. Wnll<el' in
Hinesville, Insl weelcend.
Miss BR.l'bal'n. .Jones of At·
Innla spent the past wcel{cnd
with hel' pflrcnts, MI'. !llld Mrs.
C. S . .Toncs,
'h1"I', and MI's. RolR-nd Mool'e
spent the pasl wecl{cnd In
,1!1chsonvi\le, Flol'ldlL Rl L11e
home of M I.. and 1.fl's. ·C, C,
Sixth grade
11) chapel at
prescnts prngram
Brook lct school
LETTERS OF
Read Ihe 5·page advorli •• •
m.nl an Siale Farm Mulual
-famous "careful driver in·
surance" company-in the
Ja_!!uary 31 I"ue of
NIGHT OWLS WITH
MR, liND MRS. E. L. BARNES
On fi'l'iday nlg-hl, M!', Illid
1\11's, I!:. L, BU,I'nes n.ltrncled Ule
Night Owls lo lhcil' home WiUl
I)deliciouR apple cobbler, lOPllcd
wilh whipped cl'eam, nnd the
uromn of bl'C\ving coffee,
MI·s. J. B. Johnson won ladles'
high. Men's high went to Em·
mitt Aldns, and J, M, Johnson,
winning cut, I'ccelved a c8.I'Bnlel
caito,
Owls wise, 01' othelwisc, were
i\11'. a.nd MI'S, Gl'ady Bland, Mr,
lind Mrs, E. L. Akins, MI', and
�11'S. Bonnis MOITls, MI', and
Mrs, DeVane Watson, MI-_ and
lVII'S, C, ,8. Mathews nnd Mrs,
I;;, N. Brown,
t,
Bldg.
\
Going south? 01' north? Or need a pickup?
Your an.8wer to everything is the new
Q
Ver:satiler.
\
NOW IN
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
WMU HONORS
MRS. COLLINS
8y MRS. W. H. MORRI8
'On tho slcle list last week
were MI'S, Iordon Cribbs, Miss
Hellen Cribbs, Richard Lee, Mis.
Mol'ion Lec, Donald Benaley,
Dudley Hayes, .and Junle Mac
ShurHng'. we wish (01' them all
n. sp edy I'ecovel'y,
MI', nnd Mrs. Lavern Sanders ADMINISTRATION
or Savn.nnnh spent tho weekend GEORGrA, Bulloch County,
with theu: parents, MI'. and Mrs, To All whom it mny concern:
Ray Sander's, nnd tho H. N. Mrs. J. H. 'raylo.. havlng'
Shurtlngs. in PI'OPCI' fOI,n npplled to me
Dudley Hayes of Savannah ror pormnncnt IcttC-l'R of ad­
spent Sunday WIUl his bl'Othel' mlnistl'olion
01\ tho estnte of
MI', and Mrs, Thoma� Hayes: ��UI�Y �;��I��, t�a��tc 0�1 :!�
and Dudley HRyes who 11118 JUSl slngui,{r the �redltol's a.nd next
returned fl'Om service ovel'seas,
MI', and Mrs, Bl'ucc Green
of Gl'flnllvllle. S. C., visited hel'
pUl'enls, MI', Ilnd Mrs, El'nesl
Altaway ovel' lhc wecl(end.
MI', and MI'S, Louie Lee
visited hel'
,
parents, MI', and
MI'S, D, L, MOl'rls nt Dcnmol'j<
Frozen f'rutt, Bel'ved fol'
dessel't should be ol>cnl'(.t Just
when Il is time to sel've Il !lllll
while thero are stili a few Ice
CI'ystals In the r",lt.
POTTERY PASTELS
1n a new fabric with more "surface" interest!
Sizes 10 to 20,
$10.95
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
'J'lIcsdlLY of lei'noon MJ'�,
.Timmie Brown or SAVAnnah,
fOl1llCl'ly Miss Fny Ncwmun, of
Bl'Oohlet, wos honOl'cd with n
miscellaneous showel' nt Ule
cOll1lllunlly hOllse given by MI's.
ElIIolt Allen, MJ'S. Dicl< John­
son, and Mrs. J.JCstel' Stcvrns,
Wednest.'lay aflCI'noon tho
membcl'S of Lhe Womau's 1\1ls-
Mr, nnd M'I'S, HOl'1ce Attaway
of SnvRIlIHlh visited Mr, and
.Ml's, Ambl'es Morl'ls Sunday,
MI', MOITI� I� Riso on lhe slcl(
IIsl.
MI'. n.nd Ml's, Wayne B,
Dixon H nd SOil, Cha.l'les of SlL­
vannnh, vlslled relatives hel'e
OVOI' the weel(end,
Mr. lind MI'�. B. m. BelLSley
spent sevcl'al days in Savannuh ------.-----­
visiting I'clatlves last weck,
MI', R.nd :Ml's, La.r1'Y Boaen
o[ Guylon spent Sunday.vlsltlng
MI·s. Fannl. E. Cribbs Ilnd the
H. N. Shul'lIngs.
lhe honol' 1'011 It Is nccc!iSR.ry liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•
lhll.l nil flnlmn.ls In the dnll'Y
herd 111'0 hon.lU1Y nnd fl'CC or
diseaso; that HII equlpmcnt lIsed
In hnncUing of mlll( bot h nl lhe
dait·y fRl1ns !wd dall'Y pl,tnts
must be in g-ood J'Cpl1 I 1', cicRn,
and stel'lIizcd RFloI' lind bofol'e
WANT TO
SAVE MONEY
ON AUTO'
INSURANCE?
Sunday,
usa.gc; 1J1I1.t. 0.11 mill( luul mllh
products be hllndled In a clean
mannel' nt 0.11 limes; thn.t
samples of mlll( be lu)(cn hOUl
bcfol'e nnd nitel' pasleul'izatlon
fOl' bacterlologic'al examination
at I'egulal' Intcrvals; lhn,� the
nvcl'Rgc baclerln. count fOl' Ule
last foul' samples be within the
required limits; and Ulat all
milk handlcl's al'c I'equll'ed to
mcet hcalth d cp a I't 01 en t
and 12\12 to 22%
M,'. and Mrs. W. H. ,Morris
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Barl's, III DenmlLl'k last
Thul'sday night.
The Bulloch County Health
Department hILS been notified
that the StatcSbol'O milk shed
Mr. and l\{1'S. G. H. Anderson hIlS m..de U,e United Slon.tes
and daughter, Martha Sue, of Public Health Service honol' roll.
Savannah spent Ule day Sunday
wllh their parents, Mr, arid
Mrs. B. E. BellS)ey,
MR� EDNA BRANNEN stonda.l'ds,
This Is n. published 1'011 con·
talnlng names of 1111 the d .. lrles
within tho United States which
MI', Johnny Parrish, cadet at MI', and Mrs. J, L, Morris and meet 90 per cent compliance
Geol'gia Mllttal'Y Academy, at children, Linda, JelTY and of sanltal'Y slandat'ds set up by
ElLSt POint. spent In.st weekend Johnny MOITls and l\{al'y nnd the United States Public Health
WIUl his parents, MI', and Mrs, ,lnmcs Iroote visited Joe GI'ooms Service mlll( code and ol'dlnance.
J, m, Parrish, who Is a patient In the Ogle- Of the 159 Geol'gla counties,MI'.' and Mrs, WnJker Shef- UlOl'l>C Hospital in SavannaJl, 27 al'e membel's of the honor
field Ilnd daughtel', Linda of SIl- M,'. nnd l\{"S. Joe C1ibbs IUld 1'011. Thh·teen of these 27 COUll­
vannah, spent tlle weel(end with chlldl'en, Bal'bara and Vickey ties wel'e due fOl' I'elnspectlon
Mrs. Sheffield's pa.l'ents, MI', of Savannah, spent the wee](- during 1954 to detel1nlne If their
M,'. and Mrs. A. H. Woods. end wllh theil' mother. MI'S. mill, shed slill hlld a 90 pel'
Mrs, Guy Smith of Savannah Fannie Cl'ibbs and the H, N. ceJlt compliance, Aftel' L11e milk
visited relatives hel'e dUl'ing Shul'Hngs. shed has obtained a 90 pel' cent
lust weekend, MI', u.nd Mrs. W, H, MOl'ris I'ating, the local health depart·
Mrs, J. N. Shearollse of and family spent Sunday vlslt- ment must maintain a. con­
Bl'Ooklet ,spent severnl days Ing
MI\ and Mrs. D, L. MotTls tlnuing inspection sel'vice if the
last week with Mr. a.nd M'I'S, J,
and MI'. and Mrs. E. L. Mc- community is to be I'ccognized
El. Pan·ish.
Donilid Sunday: by the United Stilles Public
'Wilton Grooms of Pooler Health Sel'vlce, Therefol'e, the
Miss Vel'na Collins spent spent sevel'al days visiting coopel'atlon of ail dairy people
�eyel'al days lnat week in( Richard Lee last week, is needed constn,nUy to main-ugustn., .Tames Monls spent the wee](· tn.ln the reputation of having
PORTAL SEWING CLUB MET
end visiting MI'. and MI'S, a safe mill( supply.
WITH MISS VERNA COLLtNS
Robelt Barl'S at Denmal'le '1'0 meet the I'cquil'ements of
Mrs. George Parkel' wus Bland Is In the Belhany Home
hostess Lo lhe POI1.nl Home In Vldalln,
Demonstralion Club 1\lcsday,
.Jnnual'Y 18, wllh Mrs, W, S.
fi'lnch, a�c; co-hostess.
MI'S. C, M, Cowalt, pl'c»ldcnt,
cnllcd 'the meeting to ol'del',
MI's. Pal'leel' gavo the devolionn.1
flnd the group ,'epcnted L11e
Lol'd's Pl'Uycl'. 1'he minutes
werc rend by MI'S, E. L,
\OVomack, ,
Mrs. C. .T. Wynn gnve lhe
lreasul'el"S report.
A flel' the business meeting
MI·s. Whllehead Rnd' Miss Mc·
Donald gave a demonstl'allon on
table l11anners, according to the
rules of etiquette,
The hostess sel'ved .Jello,
whipped Cl'eam, amaH cnlu}s,
decol'ated with va.lenllne hearts,
find coffee.
In Decembel' n. I'eprcscntn·
live fOI' the United States Public
Health Sel'vice inspected" each
doh'y fal'l11 and dairy plant
sl_lpplying mlll( fol' Stlltesboro
fOl' compliance of each item of
Ule mlll( code and ol'dlna.llce,
Fi'olll this insilcolion we were
advised Ulat Ule SLIl.tesbol'O
milk shed had made the hanOI'
1'011.
Also lhllt plants fl'Om otilel'
areas shipping mill( Into Stales·
bol'O wOl'e chec)(ed LUld found
to be complying to n. 90 pCI'
cent cOmpliUJ1Ce,
. The Bulloch County Health
Department expl'esses its ap­
pl'e�ill.tion t.o all dajl'ymen in
this community
�
for their
splendid cooperation In ma.in­
taining theil' establishments in
n. clean mannel', assl.lI'lng the
citizens 'of SLatoobol'O a. clean
and saie mill( supply,
Miss Verna Collins was
--------------------------------------------------
hostess lust ThUl'Sda,y aftetTioon
lo the Portal Sewing Club at
hel' home near Portal, Her
Mr, John Edenfield and guests wel'e MI'S. E, L. Womacl(,'
Klngcl'Y or SlulcsiJOI'o visited nt daughter, CaU1Y, of Thomaston Mt'S, Comel' Bird, Ml's, R, C,
lho home of MI, and MI'S, .J s?ent last weel(end with I'ela� Roberts, MI'S, C J, Wynn, MI'S,j
A
\V. Robel'L':Ion SI'. SundRY, tlves here, George Parkel', and MI'S, J, E!
-
SKlIfl'S James Daughtl'Y Is 11 Rowland Jr. Miss Collin.. ' .DEAL-BRAGG plltlent In UlO Bltlloch County s.,·ved chicken salad Rltz-Miss Annie RHes DenJ and Hospital crackel'S, nuts ladYfing�rs an"JRcl{ BI'a.gg wel'c IlI1iled in mal', MI'S R. C, Roberts, Ml's, J, C, coffee ' ,l'Iag-c SOlul'Ciny n,fl I'noon, .Tanu- Parrish, Mrs, B, E, Smith, MI'S. __ ,_ '
."'y 2U, III Ule hom", of Elder J. N. Edenfl�ld. and MI:S. HONORED ON BI RTH DA Y ·1.1. S, Mlltell ..lid Nfl s. Mlltell. Clal ence Hend,lx visited MI s. Mrs. J. C: P..n:lsh and MI'll.{
"fI_����ii.iiliiiiil'ilrlileJ1diOilJll)liIlel'I·11nglliiietl'cmony
wns W. W. Bland h�t Fl'ldllY· MI·s.
��:;�n��l��?lt�::�g) 11-1 E MANThe NEW I au L. Womllck ILS co·hostess,1HN Others present fOl' lhe oc·
5 �
caslon were: Mrs. J. N.
.
� Lt
Shearouse, Mrs, H. W. Rocltel'.
Ml's, Sara McLean, Mr, and
MI'S. A. L. D.IPonte. Mrs. R. C.
Roberts and eadet
JOhnny'_'o op'rN'
.
11'1 E 1100D IH����:�ER ��;;hway No. 61 I'.· . .: ,I: .." n
.
n .... '.
to be closed
D.. 'lwalll
fry ..r .Irael.
s.1_ 5...1(1
todayl II (Osls
...or.lha.
onlillClry
ohI-lashlonH
dry elM.I.. 1
l'he one dl'ess to handle any nllmber of sltu ..Uons! The
�'c,I'�atller, color-loving favorite, now In "Boucelette" an
""p"'ed new sllk-n.nd-acetate fabric with luxuriously
��bbed sUlf..ce! Designed w!th a fltttog sense of sithouette,
t 1.:U1 the new genU•• look that Is this sel18On'. joyful con-billion ... the dress that;s made fol' you!'
'i»\-OS. , PHEBUS MOTOR (OMPANY ,� tat666' Brooklet, Georgia
______________________�-------------------------------------------------
l�IDHTMLrn·UMIMn�IUD
�-------------------------------------------------
Anderson.
Mr. And MI'�, OUR Hownl'd
FOIII'teen guests were present
and pinna WOI'C made fol' u.
"Tncl(y Party" Ilt the next
mectlng, at tho home of MI'S,
A, J. Woods. with Ml's. A. U.
Mincey as co-hostess,
• SpOil gone
• All dirt out
• No clOGnlng odor
• .."., lasting p....
nnd MisR Pnmelfl Hownl'd hovc
AJr.1 moved Into fln�npRrtlllent at lhe
hom� or Ml's. L, R. Mikell.
MI'. and Mrs, HCl'bel't
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
On the Cou rthouse Square
Phone PO 4·�234
Can YOU alford 10 'Iurn down'
EXTRA PROFITS born your Tobacco?
Wilh limited aCl'eage and higher costs cverywhere, must tobacco growers
want III make all Ihal Ihey con [rom Iheir crop. Silent Flame tobacco
harvester uwnel's lust yeoI' saved liS Illuch liS $75.00 to $100.00 per acre,
dependinr on their local condilions 'I'hol Is a lot o[ money to save. And.
we helievc it is worth saving.
Because this'" machinc mukes the work su much easlel' and because
it Is possible tu make SlI milch more muncy from tobacco, most Silent
Flame uwners say they would never grow any more tobacco U they
did not have ii. Sec [or yoursell" how casy Ihe work can be. See [or
yourselJ how mucll EXTIlA MONEY you can make by getting ons of
.these machines now_
With Ihis marhine and jusl seven peoplc you can do up 10 50% or GO'lL
MORE work Ihan an IIl'dinary crew uf 13 10 14 people can do when they
harvest the (lId way, If VIIU gl'OW live [lcres or murc of tobacco, we be·
lieve it will pay yuu III gel one III Ih� nwney·making SUent Flame to.
baccII harvesters. Don't put· it uff 'any longer, Sec your local dealer now
and let him show you how pl'oritnblu it can be to own one of these har­
vesters.
LO;arG Manulocluril1.g CO., Inc.
TARBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
Standard Tractor and Equipment Company, Inc.
41 WEST MAIN ST. DIAL 4-2842
STAn: , .... '"
A
T. "ntl out
If you con
qualify,
call your
510" form
.,.nt:
INSURA ....CI
C; C. SLATER
AGENT
Bulloch County Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
-Phone PO 4·2935-
CAMP STEWART. Ga .• 'Jlln.
26. - Headquarters, Camp
Stewal't, today announced Ulat
Geol'gla Stale Highway 67 on
the reservation north f!'Om the
junction of Geol'gill Highway
144 (East) and all roads nnd
ll'8l1s west of Highway 67 will
be closed to all civilian and
non-essentllli military lrafflc
f!'Olll January 30 thmugh about
Febrllal')' 8 due to tho conduct
of Exercise FOLWW MEl, IUmy
field maneuver.
Highway 67, which I'uns f!'Om
Hinesville north thl'Ough C..mp
Stew..rt to Pembrolte. and the
entire al'ea west Of the highwn.y,
will have exceptionally heavy
mllltalY traffic. including fre­
quent night marches, during
FOLLOW MEl. Civilian motor
vehicle tl'Rific would be serlollS­
Iy, endangcl'ed, and would ob­
struot L11e conduct of lhe eVel'­
cise,
Ask: "Do'es.this truck have a
mD·deln,Sholl�StrDke V-8 engine?"
THIS YEAR Ihe Iruck induslry is beginn1ng
10 follow Ford's lead 10 modern short·stroke
VMS'S. They last longer-prolong ring life
up 10 53%! Save up 10 one gallon of gal
in seven! Bul ONLY FORD has·four V-S's •••
one for every size Iruck in a full line •••
availabi;;right nowl
Modern short·stroke V-S's are
beginning to take over in trucks
-just as they've alreGlj.y dOlle in
passellger cars. So, if today you
buy a truck with allythill[j less
than a modern short·stroke en·
gine. what will ha.ppen to its
ultimate trade-ill vallie? Pluy it
safe! Go modern! Go short­
stroke! Go Fordl
..
..
o
�
..L
HOW TO TEll if It's a shorl�
stroke engine: check the
speciflcatlonsl The "stroke" Is
alway, 01 short 01, or shorter
than the "bore,"
PROTECTION FOR LAMBS 'Ord'i got tho mOlt mod.,n Ihort-ll.ok. SIX 1001 Ford's
Sinc th j .'l
US-h.p. CONt Clipper 8i. h.. the shortest piroton stroke of
G tie m.. 011 y of IIny Truck 8i.1 It'. availabla in tlU8 new Ford Pickup, GVWeorg a runbs are born in cold 5000 lbs, and al1 Ford Trucks through "2-ton" SerieH,
months, sheep breeders are nd-'
,
vised by Dennis DeLoach, as.
slstant, livestock specln.llst for
th. University of Georgia
Agl'icultural Extension Service,
to use lambing ,pens and heat
lamps, The ewe should be placect
in tho pen just prior to lambing
lind left there f"om three to
fall I' days aftel' the lamb Is
born,
Ford Trip-Ie Economy Trucks
N/{WMONeyMAKERS FOR 55
.
Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PJIlRSONALS
NO TRUMP BRIDGE
CLUB MEETS WITH
,"RS: INMAN FOY JR.-
MI·s. Will Duling of Lincoln,
Nebl'aska, is expected to alTive
this w,:ek to visit her son, Dl'_
W. D: Lundquist and family.
which now includes a daughter,
Dale.
Mr.' 'lLnd Mrs. B. W. Cowart
left Tuesday morning fOI' Sa·
vannah where Mr. Cowart will,
entel' St. Joseph'. Hospital
where h. will have a cataract
remo\'ed fl'Om hIS eye. This
opel'allon was scheduled. for
WedneB<!aY.
"jrp fu lite ij<J Idt/; a .
94t � qaIJ�(J ... "
Arrow uHAa.ANA�O"
Ii b.." ," ,....
50 V�LUE
to t every e�.p!'r. eel'Y ....
' '''c CI!..tI'.99on Valentine', DfiY,'. tjnIo
The sport shh'�-thatjt. every man�
his exact collar, size;,;', ,x�t lleev IeqtIa.
... : .. ,
Washable rayon &a!la.nl.ino iI S.nfp� lor,"
lasti�1I �ftnt!l! .•• perrpar\enMit. ,'!'.:.. .
.. .
'
',"
' ...
Free 'n' easy Arafold collar feet. extra.,
c!lmfortable ••• Ioob p:tfa·lmart.- worn open(
c1oaed, with or withoiat • tie,,,
Perfect lift for helplnl hini ,feel·"ut home"...
indoon or out.
�!de chilice of handsome new colon.
IT'8 A80UT T,IME ... for
III t�e golf.... to let totjethll'
�nd., have .for. themHlvH a
Lol'8'" .PlY or lome oilier
one-dlY .vent. 'SO •.•• wh� not
8undlY aller�oon. No pllnl
Mr. and MI'8. Jlmmlq Mosley hlv, bun definitely mldo 10
of Claxton announCe th. birth ju.t b. on hand for 80ME·
•
'�'if'
of." daughler. Rebecca. Jan, 29, THING.. Statesboro Sheet Me.tI.iat the Bulloch County
HOIPltal'l
' ••
Mrs. Mosley WILS before her L<lt us hear from you If you -- CALL HUGH STRICKLAND '�t
mlllTiage Miss Betly Hollow..y have any comments about our Northside Drive Dial, PO.>.4..·3116of Metter. c'1lumn. Any news gladl�ly�a�p�-.!.':================:::=:::�===
Tho gals are aboul due for
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Cun-
another Ladle.' DIlY event so
nlnlham of Laul·el. MI.... an-
all you bridge-golf enthuslalts
nounce the birth of lwlns, a got
ready.
daughter. Jane,' and a.; aqn.
JeffelY, January 29, ,�t the BUl­
loch County Hospital. Mrs. CUn­
ningham Is th. fOlmel' '1.1118.
Helen Dehrlng of Mlchl,an.
They are at Statesboro
temporarily.
• ! •
J
.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 19M
'IA'UIING ... __,�,.......,
o "OW kind 0' yoar.round comfort
•WEATHERT�!f
'Ioo_Ir 0-' H"'_
ALL.ILICTlIC ••• ALL·AU'OMA'1C
HEATS WITHOUT fUEU'" �o/.:l:
. .i, ,..
COOLS WITHOUT WATEI'J:�\
,
.. 1./,1"
'E.E�AL.lLlml' ,>t;,.;:c. �,
HOm" IUICK IN "lifO."
No wondor you II. 50 mony 1955 Bulekl on'
tho hl;hwoy.-Ifrly'r. roll1ng up bl,vlt 101.. l).Iq.
I••' In hI.tory-lopplng thl populorlly . ;
Ihot hal already mad. Sulek on. of tho "Big Throe."
,
�-:ca,,"'t_, .. ,
,,·�o;,.,:(� only
4'
• "I,
•
,
, .... t .... ,;. ,
� �o:'40'� P��B ltill. doil't<Mliev. 'it. ButIV:l it, .. true. '
ADd "boo you lOok into the Iaott, you'D find
tUM two lOUd truthl:
. Buiok is one of the "Big .Thr.ee",Jn lales
volume-and hotter this year than e'ver
before. And Buick is one of the "Big Three"
"
wboo it cOmea to prices which make luch
popularity poaaible, The price we show here
proves it,
So<wby not get what a Buick has to ti�er, if
. you are in the market for a new carP
You find that the dollars you pay for Buick
buy you a 101 more.automobile-and the
lIJe,er'utiafaction that comes with bossing a
brawny traveler of this caliber.
You find it in the record.high V8 power that
,iv.·life to this spirited performer, You
� it in the 80ft and level and cruiser·steady
.
�,548�77.· ..• · ..
ride that comes of 1l1l·coil springhl••� .
torque.tube 8tability. You find it in the extra
roomino.. , the extra frame 8trength, '�e
extra tread width, the extra IIIBnei�,�'iiij::
" p� and parcel of every BlJick.
.
.' ,�.,
",
-
. ,,�,�
. no could tell you about the little thing,..
too, Things usually charged for 811 "e;xtr@itf'
in other cars, but yours al. standard :�Uip.·'
nient at no extra cost in every ·Buick, Things"
like direction signals, oil·bath air cleaner.
full·f1ow oil filter, automatic lighting ,in
glove and trunk compartments--and 80 on,':. ,
�
But-YQU get the idea. This is a buy, this '5.5::
B,uick � a great buy - and a Ihriller 1rom thJ :.
instanl you prell its gas pedal, Come in this
week and check things for yourself,
won't youP
.
'2-door. 6-pon.nger Buick SPECIAL Sidon. Mod.I48, lIlu,trolld: Opllonal
..
equipment, o"I..orl•• , .101. and local tOIl.II. If anv. addilional . .prlcls
may vary Ilightly In adlolnlng communltll., Even the faclory-lnstaUed •• Iros.
you mav wonl or. bargalm. luch o.�
"
.
Hlal.. & 011.0.,..... ,'1.701Ilodla & ARllnna •.. ,92.10.
'+'
Thrill0' theyeari. Buick
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62' �o Main S�.·,;,·.·ehone.: 4'-:2'141
, .,'
Statesboro youth officials take look at city
J
SOCIETYThis Week's
Dial 4-2382.Sooloty Editor PERSONALSSOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen
Robert Donaldlon, Charles Clementi,. Thomas McCorkle, Elene
Roberts, Wesley Carroll, James Albert Brannen and John Groover,
Youth official. who "gov-
erned" t.he city on Civic Youth can't !(cem to settle on one cclved Indies' cut and mon'a cut
DilY were requested to write An, n 'J§ reason being
thnr they have a went to Jim Spl .. ""
lh Ir ImpressioJ}:'i of cttlzenship ll....d ll....d chumpalgn taste but a beer The guests WCl'O MI', findexperience, The following ex- pocketbook. To this I add my Mrs, .Jlm Splel's, DI', nnd MI", ,
oerpts 81'C rrom these I'CI>01'1.8. comment lhnt 1 have u milk Curtis Lane, 01', nnu MI'R. John
Youth Mayor Eal'l Edeafleld: IF AUIT1>By JAN,E and honey tnste and I. bare L, Jackson, MI', And MI'.,"The youth council �nd I had fi � pocketbook - nnd like IItllle Lester Brannen Jio., MI', and
the opportunlly of',' a.'lklng Glenn Cowart,
80n. of the Mrs, Bill Keith, MI.. Gl'llce
queatlona about our c\t,y gov- Just a bit here and a IIlUe
James cowares of Atlanta and Gray, Mrs, Joe Robert Ttllmun
amment, We dlscuMed the plat- more there", Makes up this grandson,
of Mr, and MI'., B, W, Miss Maxann Foy, DI', nogcl:
101m which my coyncll and I column", Not a full bill
of Cowart of Statesboro who was Holland, MI', nnd MI", Albeit
presented to the public. We (are. There could
be (L tasty heard by his mother, "I'm Braswell.
• ••
round that some ot the plo.nks morsel or an element or SUI'" counting my blessings,
Mommle,
had already been dlBcussed by prise", Maybe IIOmethlng un- Daddy
and Randy," MRS, REDDING HOSTESS
the mayor and councll and that usual that missed your quest- AND OUR greatest name In TO MAD HATTERS
some of the Items could not be Ing eyes.
'...
Statesboro this week has been On Wednesday afternoon 01
..
put Into effect this year, SONNY GRANGER whose last week Mrs, Jimmy Reddillg'
"I WItS greatly !n{,Preseed with Echoes
from the Govel'nor'. gallant and brave fight against entertained her brtdge club at
me many problema which con-
Inauguration: the dread disease Polio, has her' home on Savunnah Avenue
fl'ont tile mayor and counctl. HAL
AVElRITT, who began contributed more than any other Narcissi were used In th�
'I'here I••0 milch ,more money
to show Interest In politics by person by appenrtng In his living 1'00m,
"lid work In keeping Statesboro the Ume
he shed his two fl'Ont wheel chalr In behalf of the Homemade chocolate cake,
one of the cleanest and most teeth, became very
Interested In Mal'eh of Dimes. Ice cream nnd coffee were
outslandlng ctues of the South the gubernatorial campaign
and As ever, served.
Lhon most of us realize." was more acttve
8.S the cam- JANE.
For' high score, MI'S, Ernelil
patgn waxed warm, He was
youth Councilman Jane made secretary of the Gliffln SPADE AND TROWELL CLUB
Cannon received Il novelty glove
f
Rlchard"tm: "This 'project helpa for Governor Club organized at PREPARES HOSTESSES
case, Mrs, Hoke Brunson scor-
II f G A Ing second high was awardedyou to appreciate your c y the University 0 eorgla'Bll1 FOR VALENTINE IDEAS Il hosiery bog, For cut, MI'S, J,
mere and makes -you want to very good trlend of Hal's,
help take care of It, , .we (the Abney, worked In Griffin
On TUesday afternoon, The Brantley Johnson received
youth) have just .as much re- headquarters and made several Spade
and Trowell Garden stationery,
sponslbUlty toward the main- speeches, After the election was
Club met at the home of Mrs, Oth�1'S playing were M,'.,
tenanco of our city as oUf over, and appointments were Joe Robert
Tillman on East Hornet Simmons J:-, MI'., Ed
parents, bel made Hal recelved a. most Grady
street with Mrs, Zack Nabers, Mrs, Harr y Brunson,
Im;:slng I�tter announcing his Smith as co-hostess, In addition Mrs, John Strickland, ami M,'.,
appointment on the governor's
to flowers used In the home Robert Bland,
taft In tact Hal was so was
a ValenUne arrangement
�rlll�d that i.e Immediately made by MI'S, Walker Hill and SURPRISE BREAKFAST
called hili tather, J, Barney Mrs,
Albert Braswell Jr" to be HONORS MRS, RAMSEV
AveMtt, and asked If he should
used for a buffet luncheon,
ON BIRTHDAY
buy a uniform, It was his The program was In charge A consplracy between the
daddy's finn belief that a uni- of MI'S, a C, Coleman JI'" and hostess, Mrs, C, L, Waters and
torm was not necessal'Y, Re- Ml's, Lewis Hook, The theine Mr, Ramsey made Ule way casy
luctantly Hal gave up the Idea, was "What Needs to be Done to have MI'S, B, H, Ramsey COIll.
He attended the ceremonies, in YOUI' Rose Garden." plet�ly surprised as she wall(cd
His mother was among those • • • Into Ute apartment of her slslel'-
present, Hal was thrilled and \ In-law at 8 o'clock clad In hel'
almost conceded that Il uniform FORTNIGHTER CLUB momlng robe, sans milke-up to
was no so important, that Dad MI'. and Mr's, H, p, Jones Jr., have coffee and toast wilh LOa
was light-that Is, until he read were hostesses Friday night to Annabelle, What Ramsey saw.'
that no one could take PaJt In the FOI'tnlghter Bl'ldge Club at was a beautifully appointed
the Inaugural Grand MaJ'ch Md their home on NOI'th Main breakfast table laid with blue
Dance unless they wel'c wearing street. The Valentine season linen cloth and centered wlth
the staff unlform, Barred from was f\ntlclpated ln Ute use of sunny yellow chrysanthemums,
the Gl'ILnd March, the highest white flowers Md red candles Seated around the tsble wc..e
point, according to Hal, he is in the home, In the living l'Oom hel' sisters, Mrs. Dew GI'OOVel',
probably wondering; Are Dad's there were dl'led Md evergreen Mrs Linton Laniel' Ml's
Illways right? arrangements with flowering Cha�les Perry of SlLvali�llh, 8�d
quince and bud vases of ex- Mrs, Jim Donaldson, And in­
qulslte blush camellias, The stead of the toast Md coffee
guests wel'e served I'um pie and routine, a breakfast ala. eplclll'e b
coffec, Elach of the gh'ls re- consisted of tomato juice, grits,
celved a blush camell1a. breakfast sausage and bu.con,
High score tor the ladles, toast and strawberl'Y presel'vcs
went to MI's. Jim Spiel'S, men's with cups of coffee.
high was won by Albert BI'as- The occasion: Mrs, Ramsey'.
well JI', Miss Grace Gray re- birthday, Thursday, January 27,
"We should strive to put
what We learned thlll Youth
Day across to others who ha.ve
not been aware of how a city
Is 11111,. ."
Youth Connctlman Sid Dodd:
"
, , ,l'ILro prlvllege of being
councilman o'f "the city of
Slatesbel'O for a day", the
I'egulal' cO\mcllman took U8
undel' their wing ... an ex­
pel'lence which I \�hal1 not soon
forget, The Idea of clean
spo ..tsmanshlp, clelln citizenship
and clean living Impressed me
most about thill' p),oject, , , de­
fented cMdldates Md victors
the city hall, Seated: Joe Watson, city clerk Chrll; Lanier.
alike displayed this fine spirit,"
Standing, left to right: Mrs, Evelyn Wend.el, Trl.HI-Y advllor; "Youth Council AI Allen:
, ,all the council thoroughly
enjoyed the day and I'etumed
,to tlle school more lmpl'essed
with the city an� very proud to
bo citizens of such a wondelful
town, Civic Y04th Day should
be an annua.l ac­
Statesboro
•
high
A CALL MONDAY from
Marine Cpl. Feltx Berman De­
Loach, to his sister, Mrs. Ken­
neth Davis, was hel' first
knowledge that he had left
Youth CoUncilman Pete John- Korea. where he has been sta­
son: "The thing that Impressed tloned since last Novembel', a
me most a.bout
w
the entire pro- year ago, He reached San Fran­
joet was the fact that we do cisco Monday night and will
live In GeorgIiL's best hom.. probably Ilrrlve In Bulloch Th B II h H 'Id S bo Gtown, The cOUliesy of our city county soon. He Is the son of e U OC era, tates ro,' a
offlctals will ioag be remem- M d M F II D La h
lIer'ed by all of , us," �n.. ���E� ea �tter THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3,1955
(Fire Chief ,Anne Preston: from a good friend,' Hazel ..
'I, , ,the event 'I enjoyed most Little, last week, Her stationery 11Ii.!Il¢m.rtilIflIlIl!lllillliilllma....._IiWI1Iil1111Ii1l1I11RIIIIliNM••:II
was the ride on the tire engine, had a black Md white sketch of
The one thing' that Il8tonlshed IL large bam bursting with
me more than Mythlng else grain In front of which fine
wa.s the te"')!IC amount of horses were grazing on the blUe
money It tak",\ to run the city, grllllB region of VIrginia,
Civic Youth Day to the most Hazel coaflded In her letter
Important acuVity of the year that she III 110 proud to get her
Md everyone should take ad· name In the Richmond paper
vantage of It, It III really a croat that she just had to write
opportunity,"
.
!!Omeone In S tat e s b 0 r 0,
City En(lneer "Bee" CILlToU: NaturaJly I was pleaaed to
"A project of this type (lvee have her .elect me as the
today'. youth 'IL chance to ex· "omeone", I quote: The only
perlence deallnp In living and time I thought I would get It
working together. thinking for there would be In the obituary
themselvea. Md political com· column (Hazel, I'm assuming
petition a.s well a.s government that you might even prefer
operation, I d8tlnltely feel that your nsme In ALL'S FAIR),
Civic Youth Day ls a worth· "Tom even gets his picture In
while and educational project," the'paper but I have to do
City Clerk, Hugh Mallard: !!Omethlng to even get men­
"The YMCA sponsored Civic tloned,"
Youth Day was a great pMvUege Here'. the "mention" - a
Md a great pleasure to me, "tiny clipping stating that
we met with Mayor Bowen and "Winners In the Initial tournll­
the City Council where we dlll- ment of the newly formed
cuased mMy of the problems NeW-Comers Club were Mrs, W,
which the city ha.s", I am N, Leigh Md Mrs, J, J, Ken­
sure most citizens of Stat.ea- nedy, northwest; Mrs, 1', C,
boro do not realize how much Little Md Mrs, E, 0, Rodes,
It takes' to run the city," east west,"
However, In the Rotary slick
mag titled uTobasco" we read:
"We welcome Thomas C,
Little, The OVer all IQ of the
Richmond Rotary took another
leap upward a tew days ago
when we welcomed Thomas C,
Little Into the club, Tom
comes to us as a partner in
crime of HI Willett Md bearsl� ..
the Impressive title ot assistant
superintendent of the Richmond , ""'".,
public schools In charge of '.i
"
Iphysical properties, pureha.ses .&,)­Md tlnance, Actually Tom and .. ." ..,r,r......
'hls Rotary-Anne, Hazel, came
to Richmond last July. etc,
Hazel writes thllt they are
hunting for a housl>-bl\t they
StatOlboro �outh city official I -----------_
on a tour of city Inltallatlonl
learn Qbout the chloronator at
new artilion well which uved
the city from last lummer',
droughL Left to right: City
Engineer James Bland, Youth
Engineer Wei ley Carroll. and
conlultlng engineer. and youth
Councilman Sidney Dodd,
·A• ...., in CHARM
Bear. Fund Slopn pin-tucked beauty
with the "linen look"l
Shop' HEN,RY'S First
Slepping righl !luI of Ihe bandbox. , , a brond n.w lamp.
dr.... minulely pin-lucked in franl from callal 10 hem.
Superb in wa.hable , , , wrinkle re.I,'onl rayon with a linen·
like '''ture, You'll .njoy it ev.ry minule ••• w.ar II. every·
wh.rel Bunon franl. y"""g round collar, White, black. navy,
and tolon, Si.e. 1010 20, I"Vz-22!t2.
at the annual
Kitchen,
officials
at Mrs, Bryant'.
CPL, FELIX DELOACH
TO ARRIVE IN
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
Marine Cpl. Feltx B, J)eL()a.,h,
lIOn of Mr, and Mrs, Felix De­
Loach of Statesboro, Ga., was
scheduled to arrive In SM
Francisco JMuary 29th, aboard
the transport USS GeneraJ
Walker af�er serving In Korea
with the l.t Marine Atrcraft
Wing,
HENR Y�S
,.. HIlAJIT FUND CAMPAIGN
.. IlIIot lIMIt dIM... Ie Mlng PHONE 4-3535...ucted _Ionally thl'Ollfhout
1M .... '" F.IIruu1.
STATESBORO, GA.
•
nlltloc/' County
Iinspital
(Iiscussed
IS
.
Insurance program
at West Side meeting
one or tho major needs of
-,"UI III people is R -good hospital
"'nSlIl'flllCe program, Allen R,
Lallier, chairmnn of the Bul­
loch Counly Board of Com­
rnissiOllCI'S and secreta t-y of the
IIlCHI IlMpitulizR,lIon nuthortty,
Rtnli'd to t.he West Sidc FAI'1ll
Illlll'f1U 'ruesdny night.
l\11', Lanter outlined U10
Pl'og'l'C'ss the local system had
Illlldt' since 1938 and potnted
0111 thnt It was not reachtng
.'J1l)lIg'h people after couslderable
dl:;r\lsslon on lhe Blue Cross
Shield program by A, L, Crtten­
don, field representative of the
BIlle Cross plan, and Olen Lind­
sey, field service rcpresentattve
of the Georgia. F'artn Bureau,
MI'. Cr-ltendon enumerated
the various phases of hospttalt­
zation the Blue CI'OSS covered
nnd pointed out tile fact that
.11Cdlclll cure could also be pro­
cured under the same plan.
However, he slated that the
program could not come within
flO mil s of nny other plnn that
Is now in operation.
'fhe BIlle Cross Shield plan
I.q designed to covel' a,bout evel'Y
hospitnl and medical cal'e ony
111(,l11bel' of the family might
w/lnl. Tl is aile of the best
1010wn plnns flvailable to grol,lps
.,nd covel's Lhe entil'e countl1'.
i\11'. Lindsey stnted that fOI··n.
long Ilumbel' of yenl's the
Cool'gifL Fal'lll BUl'eau felt the
fl1'gnniznlion should provide
1I10l'e sel'vlces fOI' its members.
A good, sOlllld hospitalization
SI'I'\rj(,C was the fil'st it at­
tempted in this field. Blue
Cl'Og<; Sh ield met th is need nnd
AgTced to wOl'l< with the Fal'lll
_J3l11'Cflll. It is now in opem_tion
"11 ,omo 86 counties In Georgia PFC, JAMES S, WARREN
in roopPl'fllion wit.h Ule F81'm SPENDS WEEK'S LEAVE
RlIl'eml IN'TOKYO, JAPAN
MI', T.nniel· stated lhnt Lho TOKYO-Pfc, James S. War-
locnl boal'd would be glnd to 1'0n, son of ,Johnie P. Warren,
meet wilh the Blue Cro�s Pulaski, Ga" .I'ecenlly spent n.
Shield I'cpl'esenlatives some- week's leave In 'rokyo from his
time nnd �cc if sOlllcUllng could ullit In Korea,
not be wor1(od Dilt to Ule A,d- Ptc, Warl'en, a heavy truck
\'nntngc of boUle gl'oups anel drivel' with thc 91st Or'dnance
thel'(�by give the fa.rm people in CompwlY, entered the Al'my in
IIlIoch county a wide sCI'vice, Janual'y 1954, and completed
H(,IlI'Y . Blitch, pl'csidenttof basic tl'ainJng at Fort Jackson, The esUrnated value of crops
the West Side chaptel', urged S. C. He B.lTlved over'seas the produced In Georgia. last year
the rollon growers that did not following July, was $33,528,000,
intf'nd to plnnt Uleil: nJlotrnentw 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\0 tlll'l1 Iho n,cl'eage back to !
ASC' rommittce fOI' l'cdlstl;lbll­
linn.
He pointed out Ulat BlIlloch
roullty lost about 1,200 aCI'e� in
Allotments lhis yew' because tlle
('OttOIl was not plWlted In
95,1 nol' the allotments not I'C-
11II1Ied to ASC to allocated be to
f:tJ'ntel's Umt would gl'OW It,
The gl'oup voted to held the
Bulloch county singing conven­
lion in the 'Vest Side school
nlldilol'!lInl the fir'st Sunduy in
J\pl'il, PaUl Nesmith asked lhe
gl'OllP to help malte this a
IIlnjol' event in the community,
PORTAL
POI'ial Fal'lll Bureau voted not"0 hold Ulch' Februal'Y meetinghecause U1C district basketball
tOIl�'nRmcnts would be usingtheil' gym at tllat tlmo A J
WOOd,S, their pl'esident,' sll�ledIhat JIIst changing the dato did
Ilnl wOI'k '00 well.
ilayford W, Williams, farm
. '
•
•
if II/J,�
Finest Quality,
MONUMENTS
We SpeCialize ill
Original DeSigns
Buy l"rom Your
Local Manufacturer
A Slatesboro Industry'
Since 1.922
,
Thayer
Monument
Company
S'rA1·E:SBORO. GA,
1G West Main Str'eet
�ONE: PO 4-3117
,
How the 1955 Merc�ry makes
sense out of high horsepower
...
By buying fertilizer now,
Geol'gla farmers can be assured
of an adequllte supply of the
kinds they nccd and can save
valuable labol' during the plant-
ing seRson,
STRICK'S WRECKING, YARD
Statesboro, Ga.
- 1 Mile North on U. S. HIghway 80-
SAFETY GLASS cut by new patterns for all cars
and trucks from 1924 models throulh 1954 models.
SAFET't' GLASS installed by men with 15 years
,experience at the lowest price possible.
GLASS for tableWE HAVE tops,
windows and store fronts.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to air shops,
car dealers or home builders.
W'HY DRIVE with a broken glass. Dial 4-2027 To-
day for Our Price.
NEW 1955 MERCURY PUTS HIGH HORSEPOWER TO WORK AT NORMAL ,DRIVING
SPEEDS WITH NEW SUPER·TORQUE V-8 ENGINE, DUAL EXHAUST, 4·BARREL CARBURETORTAX NOTICE
-.- Mereu;' atve. you hi", horsepower you
can use In all performance ranill-not
just bral about
more efficiency an� economy. Only Mercury
ill its price cta... haJ it aJ standard equipment.
3. High.compression spark plugs-a revolu.
tionary new design-for peak performance
al all speeds without overheating or foul.
ing, Only Mercury haJ them in its field.
They all add up to a new kind of high-horse­
power performfince by Mercury-the car Ihal'.
always used Y.8 engines-built over 2,000.000
of Ihem, We invite you to try Ihe new 1�
hp 'Monlclairs. Ihe 188-hp Monterey. and
Cusloms, Jusl stop in at our showroo�,
It's a shorl·stroke. low·friclion desigli. willi
high.lurbulcnce combustion chambers, full­
vacuum automatic spark contr,ol-all specially
engincered to squeeze more power out of
every drop of gas.
And there are Mercury .xcluslves Ilk.:
1. A 4-barrel vacuum·operaled carburelor for
installt rcsponse. Only Mercury in its field
offers it aJ standard equipmellt 011 every model,
2. A dual·exhaust system on all Monlclairs
and Monloreys to cut power loss, and add
The Books are Now Open To
File Your
'1955
More important than high horsepower alone
is pickup. pasJing, hiU-clifllbing power-more
power for your everyday driving.
[verylhing about Mercury's new and ad­
vanced SUPER-TORQUE y.8 engine is designed
to give you more usable power wilh "'per
pickup in """ry speed range.
State and County
Tax Returns
For Securing Exemptions
Dated Jan. 1 Through March 31
-.-
JOHNP.LEE
Tax Commissionel'
IT PAYS TO OWN A mER[URY_FOR FUTURE SmING. SUPER POWER
Incorporateds� W� �EWIS,
38 N. Main Street Statesbo.·o. Gu.
FOi' Sale ---
ANTIQUES-New I1111vll.l9 of
roflnlol ed t 1I11ttUI e glass
china brass and coppe All at
reasonable prloes Come In OJuJ
browse around MRS RUSH
INO S ANTTQUEl SHOP SOUUl
Zettol'ower Ave
Grand Jury
presentments for
January Term
co tply
espect
Respect! lly s bmnteo
1'1 L MclLLVElEN
P F MARlIN TR
C OLIN SMITH
A Prize Winning
Newspaper
1953
BeLLor Newspaper
Contests
.A. PrIse
Winning.New.paper1954Better NewsptlperOont.utsTHE BULLOCH HERALD
Dedicated 1" The Progress Of Stalt'sl)OI" And Bulloch County
CHorOEl HOMIL
subdivision Two b
another co npleted
avaUable ro yo nspect on
Choose you lot and pia lind
we will build TI ese homes viII
all be br ick and at e located
neal new school A subdivls 0
of fine lames - $12 000 to
$15 000 Including cost of lot
FHA and Gr Loans nvalluble
FOR SALE-Slalesboro
o w th or w thout all
nent
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 43531
FOR SALE-Spacious 7 room
I orne which may be used as
dl plcx or as one large dwelling
Located " Andersonville on lot
137 II by 400 II w th ample
51 ade trees Has cxceuent
len space
HILL AND OLLIFF
Pho e I 3531
FOR SA LE-We I nve so ne of
Iy th�oC��I��'b" 'b�er��� P��;;h
1------------
and South of Statesboro
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-S M roon home
w th gas heat and 250 gallon
tank venetian bl nds and car
port Home in f rst class can
dltlon (no repairs needed) La
cated on Donaldson St Price
_______________
$840000
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-New 3 bed roo n
br ck home on corner lot near
Sallie Zetterower S c h a 0 I
Central heat att c fan hard
wood ttcors p ne panel waifs
large screened in back porcl
carport w th large storage
room FH A financed easy
ter ns For appo ntment to see
call
Deanna Drive
NUMBER 13
ohrc Captain
lien shot by
bbl'l on 301
Deadline is set
for emergency
feed program
District Band C basketball
tournament sites and dates set
ASK R M BENSON how to
save 20 per cent on your
FI e Insurance BElNSON IN
SURANCE AGElNCY
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourUand Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
LOTS FOR COLORED
THREEl NICEl bulldu g lots It
Whitesville Name yo , te 1 s
Can pay weekly
TWO NICEl NElW two bed
room homes fOI colOi cd
Gas heat flOOl fUl nace bctUl
water heater and plenty of
cablnet space Close to colOl ed
school Ideal b y fa teache,
Can seeUi e GI loans 01 U esc
houses Batgain Pr icc
SEE US BEPORE YOU BUY
WIll ASK to see YOUl plans
before you build-Let us give
you a contract pi ice 0 11 homes
are aVallable rOl Inspection 0 II
prices are I easonable FHA and
01 loans al e handled by s
SEE
NOTICE
Beginning on November 1 the
following price changes will be
come effective 9 pounds Wet
Wash 40 cenls 9 Pounds Fluff
Dried and Folded 20c Curb
Service al RUTH S LAUNDRY
25 South ZeUerower Ave
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FAMILY POLIO POLICY for
you and your entire family
up to $600000 coverage for
each member ONLY $650 a
year Call H II '" 011 ff al
43531
We also have a complete line
of Insurance coverage for all
needs
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Bookkeeping Serv ce
C F FARR JR
Room 6 Sea Island Bank Bldg
DIAL ..0 42731 or PO 42761
FHA LOANS
I Seaman Williams
Chas E
23 N FOR SALE
A. S. DODD JR. IN OUR 40th year of seilingand developing Stalesboro Bul
loch county and surrounding
lerrltory II Interested In buy
Ing or sell nu real estate­
whether farms or urban proper
������������ Iy-<:all Chas E Cone Really- Co Inc 23 N Main St
------------ Phone 42217
Wc have a complete
WHEELB�RROW
$1095
Th s Is a barga n
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Let me save yo I time
bouble and WOll� FOI appoint
ment Telephone 42382
ElRNEST E BRANNElN 120
NOI Ul Main Street.
-Contractor-­
Belor. You Build
Dial 42471
Here s a hard to get tern at
an easy to buy pr ce
AN ELECTRIC BUTTER
�I"""""""". CHU�T���LETE
CLEANER GETS DRESSES
ONLY $1995
REALLY CLEAN' WE ARE CLOSING OUT
FAR M S THE FOLLOWINGITEMS
COME EARLY TO MAKE
SURE OF SUPPLY
ROLL ROOFING
BRASS ANDIRON'S
INSULATING SIDING
FOR TOBACCO BARNS
AND HOUSES
'12 Inch and 4 ft by B tt
INSULATING BUILDING
BOARD
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SAoLES DAY IN BULLOCH
3 P M
Why pay someone else for
market services! Sell your live
stock at your own stockyard
Owned and operated by and lor
farmers
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pays 10 Do Business With
Yourself
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4 3424 - Statesboro
And
Dry Cleaning
We are offer ng d scant nued
colors n Sherwin W II ams 011
Pit ts
DEMTONE PAINT
(TI e old Cold w.ler palnl)
Wallted---
WANTElD-Fuli 01 palt time
bookkeepm stenog 111'1 el Ap
ply by lettel stating age ex
pm lence Lnd "hcll el full 01
p8 tt 11e vo k is p efelled
Add ess application to Book
Iteepe Stcnog apl el cm e of
Box 329 Statesholo GeOl glrr
1 13 tfc
-Spec al-
A LARGE BRASS BL:OW
TORCH
A $1200 Value
ON SALE AT $B 00
TOILET TANK COVERS
SPECIAL AT $390 ---------
WANTED - WANTED
BARGAIN PRICES ON Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia s Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
New hit with millions'
�Iz
�
for dozens of fosl cheese Ireals
•
d
Electr c L ght F dures
Med c no Cab nets
To let Seilts
WAN rED-lOa mal e Cl stomelS
for our new WASH A TEJRIA
laundry Yom clothes washcd
In L, x-fluff dried and folded
BO pel cent of it 1 eadv to wear
Only 7 conts " po nd MODElL
WASH A TElRIA on the Court
house Squalo 10 23 tfc
SPOON IT tnlo hal foods
HEAT IT for cheese SQuce
SPREAD IT for snacks
Walter Aldred
Company
We I ave AC1'IVEl DEMAND
fa goo I rru l1S of n ost 5 zes
and types It \\ III pay 0 VI e s to
contact s at 01 ce
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Ma n St - Phone 4 2217
38 West Ma n Street
Dial 4 3351
1 homos G Wlllin 11S ex
elected C M tension landseap ng spec attst
\\ III be In chm ge of the 1m d
scap ng phase of U e I ogrum
Cecil Blackwell extension ho U
cutturlst will be In ch rge of
the vegetable gal denlng Dr C
R Jot dan extens on e tomolo
gist will disc ss II 0 latest
methods known
insects
BETA SIGMA PHI
SPONSORS BAZAAR
of SATURDAY FEBRUARY 12
not
The X chapte of Beta S gma
Phi sorollty will sponsOl a ,------------- ,
bazaru on BatUi day morning
Febl'Ual y 12 at the Model
Laundr y on the COUI thouse
squalc
The group will hllve for sale
a val iety of homemade cakes
pies candy and cookies
Mrs Bin Whitehead chah
man fOI the baza.al states that
the sale will open at 9 a m
and cont nue until 12 0 clock
noon The public IS inviteCl to
attend the sale The p oceeds
Will be used in the club 8 pi 0
WANTED
Office Assistant
Must Type Knowledge
bookkeep,ng helpful but
necessary Will train
MARYDEL STYLES
Phone 42631
WANTElD TO TRADEl-I ha;';
a n ce bungalow house in Sa
vannah I would like to trade
my eqUlty In It fOl a lot or
land in or around StatesbolO
ElSTElLLE HOLLOWAY 1502
Summe, bill Road North Au
gusta Road North Augusta
OeOlgla Itc
WANTElD--'l\vo bed'oom house
located In nOI thenl section of
�ta1��b'O PHONEl 4 2471 A
A gl'OUp of young men who
are farming will meet at
1------------
Reglstel School Monday N ght I ".....�Feb,'Ual y 7 at 7 30 fOl the PUI -.... -�..,_,-
pose of electing offiCe! sand
stlllting a Young Fa mel
Chaptel
Advantages b olght out at
a I ecent meeting at Reg ster
School of an 01 ganizat on of
this type Is lhat It will give
fal mel s Who have similal plob
lems a chance to discuss them
togethel It will make possible
WOI th while cooper ative nc
tlvltlos
Accoldlng to 0 E Gay
teacher of vocational ogl cui
tUi e Who will SCI ve as advisol
several have expressed a
definite ntet est in the P' oject
Any young farmel in or neal
Reglstet community Is Invited
to the meeting
M,s Dorothy J Whitehead
home demonstJ alion agent
stated that the p og a n VOl Id
start at 1030 11 n with MIS
Delmas R, shlng J In cha ge
of devotion 1'1 C Hodges the
new Farm Beau pies dent
will pi Side Ml Black veil and
Dt Jordan will he
mor n log progt am
Register youth
farmers meet
Harr.y Says:
DON T BE CONFUSED like this
poor lellow He s heard about this
kind and that kind of new
MIRACLE DRY CLEANING
SYSTEM Ihat promises to per
form wonders and make a new
suit out 01 his old 1929 job until
he Is aboul to FLIP HIS LID
That Is he was about to flip hi.
lid until he discovered that we
have just what he had been look
Ing for-JUST DARN GOOD DRY
CLEAN I NG w Ih courteous speedy
service JUST DIAL 42031 FOR
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
61 EAST MAIN ST
Statesboro Dry Cleaners
STATESBORO GA
No cllanlng
odor
Ml FI nnklln who w l8 named
lo head the county blood pro
gum only 1 ecently pleads with
tho ctuaena of the county to
1 cop nd to this call fOl blood
r .ccepled, the 1 e8ponalbliity
fOl the program with lhe
pledge to do the vel y beat job
I can Ml Flanklln said And
Bulloch co rnly can do a good
• job when It turns out to do
so I am nsklng' the citizens
of Bulloch to rlso lo lhls oc
easton and I epor t in lm g�
n imbers to the Reci ea.tion
Conter next Tuesday to offer
1I10h blood
He pointed a t that f on
J Iy 1 thro 19h December 31
last year Bt lIoch county con
trlbuted only 67 plnls of blood
Durtng- the same pel lad the
hospital hero c tlled on Ihe
Reg anal Blood Center la Sit
vnnr ah fOl 420 pints or blood
M F utlclln R cceeds tI c
Rev PH 11 St lcklet for n CI
paatoi of Elmer Ch II ch who
eslgned as blood
cit lil m " to nccept
church
W.11I8 DcWllt pt esldcnt of
the chnpte was tonstn nste:
Othci e be S PI ea Ing on
tho pi og urn wei c. Robe L
Neal EdWin Akins Chm les
Stokes Rlchll d I co So ny
DIlggers Bl'lIco Stol(e J \V II
Blitch Melvin SI 11 1 I
Aubrey Scolt Joe GlinOl HIlng
'TIl1B Old Hou... and Edwin
Akins rendered plano solos
Stilson FFA boys
honor fathers
The Stilson F�'A chapter
held one or Its highlight events
of the year on Wednesday
night February 2 when the
FFA members honor ed theh
rathel'S at the chapter H annu II
fathe! son banq let The banquet
meal was prepared nnd served
by the FHA gh Is In the Stilson
School careterta
Model Laundry
and •
The Boston Pops Tour Orchestra (above) will appear at the
GTC auditorium February 13 under Ihe auspices 01 thc States
boro Community Concert Assoclat on The orchestra will be can
ducted by the celebrated ccnducter Harry John Brown
Dry Cleaning Boston Pops Orchestra
to be here February 13 Presbyteriansplan meetings
Donald Clalk stale F FA vlco
pr estdent, and 11 memher of the
Uvalda chapter was the speake
tal the occasion Donnld g we
aWOl d of gl eellng rrom all
FFA members thro ghout the
state spoke of some of his own
acco npllshmcnts and what his
FFA wo 1( has me int to him
Phone PO 4 3234
.--------
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
TI e Rev 101 n Prtdgen
as pasta tu 0 need today that
tho F st P esbvto Ian Ch It ch
of Statesbo '0 plans a ser Ies of
peach ng se vices beginning
Sunday Febrt 11.1 y 20 and
er drng F d lY Feb 1 a y 25
SCI vices l C to be held each The
new Chflh man ddcd thnt
evening at 7 �O tnd on MondllY boglnnlng
on May 1 a new
and Tue8da� mOll1lngs at 10 system
of handling blood col
o clock Tho theme or the meet
lecllons by the Bloodmobile will
Ings Is Fln4 Life With God become
effective however un
DI Ceoll Tho npson will he
til that date we must work at
the pi Mohel fo the SCI vices
seeur Ing blood donors In sut
Dl Thompson will bo the
flclent numbe,.. to fill our
p eache fo the sel vices D,
share of the responsibility to William H Moore chapt..
Thompson Is p ofessol of
the blood Pl'Ogl am he said advleer told IIOme or the chap-
evangelism Ilnd I ead of the He added that this will be
tel activities Its accomplish
R, 11.1 CI ch Dopm lmcnl at the only noll fica lion of the call
menbl and shOWed 35 mm
Col mbla 1'heolog cal Semina, y fOl blood Thel e will be no
color .lIdes or t.he locltl pig
Decal Geo gIll He Is one of dlroct contact by anyone to
chain show and shop I oJecta
the hest Imown pleachel.. of the ulge you to be at the Recrea
compleled by FFA mcmbe s
so th Ml p, dgen said that lion Center Tuesday Please Among the guestJI alt.ndlnr
eve,yone In the conn nlty Is accopt your leaponslbility and were J H Woodward C M
exlended an nvltllllon to altend be thele and ofrer to be a blood Glctham C W Lee and J F
all s.. vices donor he aald Brown all members or the ad
vlsory commlttee (or vocational
agriculture ror the StUROn
communlt)' Allie Fay Harden
chapter sweetheart and Rabun
Clark rrom the Uvalda chapler
SHflWIN
;WILLIAMSSWP SHOUSE PAINT ....r.e SH..WIN,WillIAM.PORCH. flOOR
ENAMEL
The thermometer readings
for Bulloch County for the
week of Monday January 31
through Sunday February 6
were as follows
• WEATHERATED for exira pro­
t.ctlon against-
1 ErtcI..lve 10.. of glo..
2 Unconlrolly dtalklng High
Monday Jan 31 57
Tuesday Feb 1 68
Wednesday Feb 2 74
Thursday Feb 3 71
Fr day Feb 4 52
Saturday Feb 5 62
Sunday Feb 6 71
Rainfall lor Ihe
026 nches
AREA THREE BOYS
(At Metter)
Class C
Monday Feb 21-PORTAL
VB Sardis nt 7 30 p m Mid
vlllo vs LAB mGH 9 p m
T esday The area finals will
be Ilt 7 30 P m WednesdllY
All1erican Heritage to
Ineet Monday night DEACONS INSTALLED ATPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Illch I..llng
ftnl.h
Tne New 1955
HOME DECORATOR
_, Aow to poiIII '"'
.... pat.. of lei..
._.,.. .......
• Practical 'MOra"", "pi.
Woman's Club to
Condlctol Ha, 'YJohn B own meet February 17mak ng hiS first nppen at ce
hele Is one of Ule bl ghtest
rising Stal s among the Amel i
can bol n and tt ained con
ductol s He I as appeal ed as
guest condl elol of the Boston
Pops 01 chesll a on its home
glounds lJl Boston s celeb atcd
Symphony Hall and comes
hel e I al d on the hcels of his
fit st appeal ance [l.CJ guest
conducto of U e Chicago Syn
llhony 01 chesl,a
Vow decoraHng purdta... moy
be mod. on contrad down
pay.,enl plu. monthly InIlaU­
_ Ask about iii
Sherwin - WilJialns
Paint and Color Service Center
J
14 SOUTH MAIN ST
Sunday FebMlary 6 the
following membets weI e In
stalle(! as deacons In the States
horo Presbyterian ChUl'Ch 1'1
H Smith Jr Don Thompson
S M Wall R M Benson E D
N..ber. M B Hendrix J 1
Donald McDougald J 1'1
Keith N G Holleman Dr A
M Deal D P Sleams and
Jack Broucek
Ogeehoopee Boy
Scouts meet here
Tho ,egt lal manU Iy mcollng
of the Ogee�oopee Boy Scout
dlslrlct WllA held at Elxplorer
Post 40 at the all port lasl
Monday night Fcb" ary 7
Several SCot ts fl"Om the Ex
plOl ed troop aeI'Ved the com
mlttec Ii chicken supper
The new nrune Ogeehoopee
fa this three-counly district Is
tal,en from the Ogeechee Md
Oh(opee rive.s and was named
by S M Wall advlsol fOl lhe
ExpJo CI Scout troop
D F eldlng D Russell
dlsl Ict cI all man pleslded al
the meeting AI S lthelland
Jeade sh p t. R.lJlmg chairman
sta ted ther c is need for mal e
den 1 athOl s fOI the C Ib Scout
Dens and that a date will be
annot nced soon for a March
meellng at which mothers will
he Inst,'Ucted In the val k ot
Cub Scouting
Founta J dCI>[l Lmcnt ato es John Gee advancement chair
Lewell AI I, s I Ii dwn e 8lo os man nnno lnccd a Co Irt of
Jacl{ No Is dn g ato cs La lis Honor for Bulloch county and
-------- _
Elliis fu nltu'e sto es H V Statesholo scouts to be held R G .
P b
Manley jewolel" J L Dixon FebMlary 21 at 7 30 at the ev. rooms 18
res yterians auto slo es Bill Rowland First Baptist C1lUrch C
g oce' es 011 ff Elverelt auto
The next meeting of the alvary speakeI'
IIbla,y owns a motion picture meet for prayer Ogeehoopee Boy Scout district
P10jectoi and could sec Ire films
will be March 7 Ilt the Forest
The Rev J W Orooms
on any subject through the film Th
Heights Country Club It Is
pastor or the First Baptist
IIbla,y at the college and the
e Presbyterian Church an planned to have a panel dlB
Church of Port Wefttw9rth
no�nced today that Is Is plan cU88lon of unit Boy Scout
Georglct, will be the guest
public 1 elatIOns depllltments of nlng cottage prayer meeting. In leaders apeaker ror hoth morning and
nnny Industries the homes of its members on evenJnr services at Oalvary
She sold that Ill9t yeru the FebMlary 16 17 and 18 There NOTICE TO NEVILS Reppard
DeLoach Baptist Church on Sun:Jay
I b,. 'Y CllC lated 106000 books will be meetings In six different COMMUNITY
ehalnnan announced a cam FebMlary 13
last yeal nelghholhootls on each of the
po.... will be held at Oe.mp
She thlLnked the ROtal'Y Club ahove nights These meetings The Ne�lIs News will be Boyce
March 25 26 and 27 All The many friends of nev
fa, the elect,;c walel cooler are In prepa.rtlon for Ule round undel the StillIOn
Uewa scout troopa and scouters In the Grooms will welcome Ulls OppOl
the cl b nstalled In the IIb,ary Splrltu Enrichment Week head We cannot explctln It. It Coast&! Empire Council are In
tunlty to heRr him "peel, an I
IS pal t of Its Oolden Annl services whIch are to begin just happened Please rorglve
vUed More details o( this meet has a cordial Inv,lAI on to
VOl !!Ill Y celeblallon FebMlary 20 us -THEl
IDDlTOR Ing will be announced later attend the services
Automobile Facts and Figures
CAR PRODUCTION
HOW STATES RANKED IN 1954
1 MichIgan 321% 1 770025
2 Missouri 95% 523371
3 California B7% 47685B
4 New Jersey 62% 339508
5 Georgia 48% 266695
6 New York 47% 259003
7 Wisconsin 35% 1902B1
B Maryland 34% 1B5 BB9
9 Texas 32% 175707
10 Massachusetts 32% 174225
11 OhiO 31% 171962
12 Kansas 2B% 156 B67
13 Indiana 27% 152012
14 Delaware 22% 121 245
)5 illinOIS 21% 113607
�6 17% 93279
�7 PennsylvanIa 16% 90243
18 Virginia 16% BB 156
19 Tennessee 15% BO 467
20 Kentucky 14% 79239
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w w WOODCOCK-
Statesboro Georgia Phone 42015
Mrs.F. W.Hug)leS
to talk to PTAAREA TWO GIRLS
(At Glennville)
Class C
Monday Feb 14-NElVILS
vs Penb oke at 830 P 11
Da len vs Mallow at 630 P
m Richmond HIll d e It bye
and will play the v nr e of
Dal en Ma 10 v at 7 30 P m
Tt e"day The frnals Will he Itt
7 30 P 1 1 Wednesday
AREA THREE GIRLS
(At Vidalia)
Cia.. C
Monday Feb 14-Po lal s
LAB mGH at 7 30 P m Tt,es
dllY Midville vs Sardis at 8 30
P m The finals will be played
at 7 30 P m Wednesday
The Brooklet PTA will ob
sel Ve Founder'S Day at II special
moetlng on Thursday afternoon
FebMlary 17 at 3 30 MIS Hoke
Brannen Is chall � of the pro
g,am committee MIS Cecil
Scott will give the lrutplrallonal
Mrs C E Williams will say
the pi ayeJ and Jes..'tle Lou
CIarl, will talk on Founder s
Day Miss Ollie Mae Laniel
with a pannel or ]5 PTA mem
bers will condl ct a quiz on
Foundel s Day MIS F W
Hughe. will dellvel the
Founder s Day message
Miss Isabel SOil el lIbl a an
at the Statesho a Reg onlll
Llbl RI Y announced next wcek s
Bookmob Ie sehed Ie as foliO \ s
Monday Feb, al} 11 B y81
co mty Tuesday Feb'llary ]0
Nevils school comml nlty Wed
nesdllY Feb un y 16 Reglste
school and can Illl n t) ThUl S
day Febl'Ual'Y 17 SlIIson school
al d oomm nlly
tens RotaryStatesboro librarian
Club of Inany library
•
serVIces
Miss ISQbel So el IIbl allan ve II get t fo yo
I (zoom anothel
at Ule Statesholo Regional 1..1 she silid
brary told Rotallans Monday
that the Ilb,-ary s thell s to use
vhen they need it And have access to I nd eds
She pOinted 0' t lhat l st of tho lsands
of othels thlough
lending books was only one of the IIbl alles
of the locll.l high
tl e lany ways n which Ule school
the Geolgia Teachels
lib al y sel ves U e com 11 nlty College
the Unlxe s l} of Geo
She told of the many questions gla the Atlantll
Public LI
that IL e Il9ked dally by tele bl ary and even the Congl
es
phone to whlcl the lib allans slonoJ
Lib al'Y n Washington
looit p tl e answcl'S If we
In add t on to the bool( SCI v
can t find It In a 1 IIbl a 'Y Ice she po
nted 0' t that tho
